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StOCktozi/:is:about¯. two. hundred..,tons
" ’ entire
’
weekly,0roii’e fiftlio[ .....;
the
ammmt
of go0.ds Weddytr,-/nsported. [
Therei: are generally
fi’om
forty to
"
"
"
-L.. ’. , ¯ ¯
fifty .mules.ii ! a train,.mosl"lY
l~Iexieun,
each of" whicliwill carry fl’0m three draught. The Mexican mule, t0o, can
lmudred to three lmndred and. fifty cm’rya person forty miles per day, tbr
pounds~madwith wlfieh they will travel ten or tweh’edayscouseeutivcl),, over
fi’o m t~venty fiVeto thirty five miles mount’dnous
trail; while it. is very dif)erda
,
Wit.bout’becoming
weary.
ficult
for
’m American mule to acI
Y
Ii ~ there is plenty of grass t!mysel- eo,nplisli m:er twenly five or thirty
doInget any!:hi.ag else Io eat. "~Vheil miles per day.
fed. on b;u’lcy, whichis generallyabout, The Mexicanmule c’m travel fariher
three months of the year--November, and endure more without food than any
December, ’and January~it is only other quadrui)ed ;and with him, aplmgiven oncea da)5 and in the propor.tion rentl)sit .inakes but 1title diflbrenee
of’ fi’omsevento eight pouudsper mule. nnimals
lm hltslike
no
whether.fed
regularlyorspecies~
~.aOt;still~
’ of.the.biped
Tlmyseldom drink more lhan once it
d,’ky,:i n the warmestof’ weather. The objeclio,a., to. lhe be.st,. ~,o[ goodliving.
"1
r"
"
"
"
averagelimbof’ ’~ muleis aboursixteen ’IS
e
Ira) crab.
howcver~
ahvay
s,b kept tltt
years. The ~[exican nmles are tougher with but.little care~ and.it is but very
and’ sta’onger’ tlmn Americau.mules; little that~ is required ;while the A.mertbr,.while the latter seldomcan carry manmul%to do Only hall’ the anlount
morc..than’ fi’om two,hundred 1o two ¯ of’ worlqrcquircs:goodfi)od, regularly
,hundred..and rift,)’ p0unds~the former giyen, .besides being well cared for

ing phtces i~i the couutie
:Plu,nas; giving, employ
two thousand five liumk
bet.weenthree and tbur’
l?rom the town of
the winler of 1854-’5,
mules employed in the
the wu’ious towns and
m
north ot Shasta, wa:s 0
hundredand: sevent,y sll
uot
! include tlie animal.
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according to th
other;wise.. The ~’Iexicans consider :v~dual nuncrs; m)d~
e
,~ ~,
Ot
Nov.-lith~
185,1./it
¯
’
,
’
;
,’.
Shasta
Courier
.
them altogether too dehcate tor..then . .
., . .~ - .; .~
use. Then again, fi’om tlmsi.eady rcg- wouldMsafc to estunate..the n u!~lber.
uhu’ity of their Steps; tlic ~’[cxicaumulel at two ~ fl,6usand,: .::. : : :
’ : ) . ’..i::(
:./.:
’ " ’ :
is nmchtheeasier:gener’dly/

fi.om
ing places in the eountics Of Sierra and of tl~e ,uuount:offi;eight :paeke~!
8hastii
may
be:
formed::
Eacla
mule
Plumas~ giving employmentto about
load
will
average
two
hundred.i~ounds.
two thousand five hundredmules, and
. , point to
¯ between three and fbur hundred men. A trip to the ..most . remote
which
goods
are:taken
will
never occuFrolu the town of’ Shasta, during
the winter OF1854-’5~, tim numberof py more than tw0 wccks~in mimyinmules employedin the packing tradeto stances three or four days less.¯ It is
the v,u’ioustownsandminingloi’,alitics a yery moderatecalculation, then, to
north of Shasta, wasone t.housandeight aver’tgethe trips of’ the entire twothouhu||dred and seventy six. ’.l:his does sand mules at two weeks c|tcli." :
i’Tlfis will give a result of one hmi¯ uot include the ani,nals used by indi
dred tons per week,I as the
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" In. the .fidl ’of.1858i there was an
iron safe, nearly three feoi: Square
,. and
Weighin,z 352 1)ounds, tmnSl)6rieSon
.
. . . .. .... ...
¯ ¯
a )’cry :.]’u’ge. lnule,., .fi’omShasta
..., to .
Weavervill0,a distance of thirty-eight
miles, .over a rouglf.and niouni’ailmus
trail, Withoutan. ai:eidcnt ; bat.," after
tlie load was taken off’, the nmlc Jay
down, and died in a few hours after-

¯i

¯

wards.’

All kinds of goods, atall times; are
not alikesaii~ly ])aeked. A friend Of
ours, whoresides in Yrcka,
so,it, mnol~g
¯
¯
"
other thlngs, a rocking chair..nnd
looking-glass, " and whenI reach,:d
there/’, said he, " I.found IhaI. {he
chair back was broken, the reekers off,
and one arm in two pieces; and lho
looldng-glass wnsas muchlike ’~ crate
of’ brokencrockery as anytl,ing .1 ever

;If!

]:"t

i
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;~
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Whenthe l~’eka Herald was about
to l}e lmblished, a press was1}urelmsed
ACCIDENTfl SOMI’ITI.MEB
l[Alqq~h"
in San Francisco, at a cosl, of about
between, those l)Oints. One is asion- six hundred dolla,.s, upon which the
ished to see the singular goods that fl’eight alone amounted
to nine Imn,.h’cd
arc often packedacross the Trinity and doliars, maltingthe entire cost. $1~800.
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A gentleman has also infbrmed us
flint in the summerol’1855,two sets ot"
millstones werel}aeked from Shasta. Io
Weaverville, the largest weighing six
n]mndred pounds. ]~cing looked upo
as an impossibilityfop onemulel.o era’ry, it. wasfiPst fried to be "shrug"betweentwo mules,but tt at beingimp,’:u:tieable, it was abandonedand l}n&edon
one. Thetbllowing th{.t will give some
idea of’ the expense often occasioned,
as well as the inamense weighl, sometimes packed, over "t rough and moun:
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saw,"

tainous coullh’y
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¯ T’~i]Bc" 1,ed-piece,’
hun~ll.ed aM. ninet
veht~!,, wnththe apar
exc~{"ded .ibm’ /mat

poiifiits; wasIhe wei
1}’t,.’~il}lacedu }onIi
0~; descending
thi.~i~l)[elitlid
IlllilllIl]
whd~i the pad: ov{
tln’es~’ lmndownIlia sl
’ ,~ll ,v
him
il~st~mtly.
¯
.
¯ ?..
Mi~nya. mule, in
.,.~’
1

.

bt.ei~,imd his last in a
cid4[{~
¯ al hltd tossed hin
OP¯~7 :}.~
~, es
¯ or
Coyotes.
i~,~ t’raiuwaspass!
ot’a mtintain,in ’l.’ri~

a 1"~’e rod~camerol
and ~:ruek one ot’ the
fi’ig ening others
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~t.t mountains, to those places ; Slleh
buggies;

whldows, boxes, bu’rels,

2Or
n tl m fidl

, ¯ ¯ i"
.;’~

PACKING, L~ TItE MOUNTAINSOF CALIFORNIA.

I
: !I

<.,
’ t,,,,es,,i,ows
<}c.

of 1853 tl’
"
, ,ere

WllS.flll

. :.

~- " 10mlds, translmrte d oli ..I.
’ery,?;large
mnle;i fi’0m ShaSfa to ~’!

avel’v!lle,
of
¯ ...
’ ¯ ,, .: ".[
" .~ ..... adistaiice
.. thi ....
,i..)-elglll;
over a rough and mountainous
r’
" ¯ " ¯
.. " ’
.
"~Ithout,
an, aemdent;
:but, atier

t
i

.. taken oil; the mule lay.
n,,,,<,
aio<l
: l,o<,,,<
,,fie,,. I)t
11.ki’ids. ."oFgoods,a.t all lhilesj are

"
Idike.safhly imeked...A fi’iend of
who’.roMdes
iil.Yro]~i b sent, anlong :
.. filings, a reeking ¯ el)lib, and
lg-glass~ "and. W]len ]: roaeilcd
.
]le~ " ]7-.~bund "thai. the
i
backWllS br0koli~ the rockers off,
Ii0.11rln in two pieces; illid the
I I’-I" T "
l its its llluch
.Jm-~l.ilSS"~l

Ikel!.m,oeker
),

l!S.

likea. erlllfe

ari)’lhhlg ] ever

0111101111111
hiIS ll].~o hil})l’llll?d llS

tim snmmerof 718;5;5, two sets of
to

e

i.]iC. ]nrgest wclghhigsix

~,

1)licked h’om SllllSlli
0,[] pOtllldS.. ]Jehlg

lookedllllOll

hnposslbilii.y.fo,oneillllle

lo cllr-

i:
:~

,ras first tried to be "slung" betwo mules, bnt that behlg hnprlleit wasabandoned
Itni] plleked on
’l,e tbllowing ihci will give SOlllO
the exl)ense often occasioned,
as the immense weight somc,acked, over gt rough and moun-

when the paelc ovoi’-blihineed

.~.

l~

the l’~’eka tlbraht was aboul~
.ublished, II press was]lurehllscd

1

Frlllleisco~ at I1. eOSl, Of’ IlbOlll;

f

ildred tlollars~ uilon wlilch the

i

to iilnt~ ]liindrcd

Inakhig )lie ent.h’o eosl. ~1~]00,

Itlld

lihllost hleredlble~ tile ,’1111o1.111t.of dan-

threw hhndownlhe sieel.i biu)iq killhig

eOllll[l;y :

’nlolioalnotlilled

t..w,c :,’lta,x tx ,~Nt) W STOIIM,
weighing three killing oilc’ manand three mules. This
]llilldi’O~l
ilild nhlely-soven poi.lnd.a, canlm al)preeiaied by a glance at the
which, wilh tim (qmra]oe, ropes, &c., engraving on the opposite page.
exceeded Jbnr hundred <ttltl IDb’QI
During the severe winter of’ .1852,
lmunds,was the weight, of’ the erllire ’rod ’53, there wits a lmek train snowed
])Itl’k~ llhleedi.lpOii I/. ver,)- .hi.,’ge mille. in, llotween Grass ~Iralley and Onion
O11descending
the Scott, lllOtlllllihl,
Valley, ilnd out. Of’ fbrty-five, anhl-iais,
this slllendid llllhllltl
slippedit little,
but lhree werehlkenoi.111 alive. 7It is
The "bed-pie,.e,"

get and privation, to which me, n who
hhn instluilly.
tbllow this business, are; sometimes,
~[li.li)"
Ii. nlule, hi Oillifornh b ha.~ exposed.
breitthcd his htsl hi Il. rnvlnewherell(;It is h’uly astonishing to see with
cldenl, hlul tossed hlm--lo bo the food WhllteltSlJ 111111
elll’e theseusefulillihllilis
o1’ wolvesor coyoias.
lmek iheli’ heavy loads over deepsnow,
Onetrain waspassingthe stee 1) side Ilild to notice howvery etiutiously they
O[" 11 inoilnhihi, ill Trhliiy COllnl.y~w]ieli cross holes whereIhe melting SliOWretl hu’gerock elilllO rolling fi’oni iibove~ VoItIs somedli.ch, or tree beneath ; lind
clu’el’ul anhnalhas "put
andslruek oneof the nltlleS ill tile side, wherosonmless
frightening others off the track ; and Ills tbot in i1," iiild I its
! it consequence

Ii
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thirty trains, witchfi’omm,entyto seven- ter, from. snowi u someplaces m~dnit~d
.
ty-five animals in each train, and all in olhers.
heavily laden, on your. wayfl’om Jack:
Weare indebto.d,to ~[r, Dt,essel,
sonville toCrescent City. The loud ot" lhe firm of K.uchifi&Dressel,ofthis
"hil)l)alb" "mulah," of the ~l:exicau city, whohas just i’etui’ned fi’om a
muletcei%soundsstrangely to l.lie em’~ sketchingtour ill the nm,tl.btbr interest.in the deep, and almost unbrokenStill- ing pm:tieulars concerning the above
heSSo?the forest,
trail. "

¯ .~ , ,. T.
¯ ... , ....[..i
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GAZINE.
nule, saddle-bags, aud menS1,400,) behind.
on tile S’mramentoriver.
&a, have been plundered of
train and cargoes, by lhe
their owners murdered.
mrs this route was ’d)anfly from this cause¯
invariably blindfold
before attempting to pack
hestands quietly, un.
idage:is removed¯ A man
idesin front, Ofeve].), tl’Itin,
pose, of. stopping the train
ring goeswrong, and acting
to. tlie others ; although
there is always a
generally as, tile ball
of tim mules prefer a

f!
!.

,i
1

!
C.~311’ING .-it:l.;Nl.;

IN Tlll"l

.IIY 31oONI,IIIIIT,

alway sleep, in all kinds ot’ weather,) forty pounds. These are ahvays used
is, tbr tim mulesto staml side 1)y side, by 3Ic, xMmmuleleers~ mid m’e nmeh
in a llne, or in ’t hollowsquare, with easier fin’ the mule lhan a common
their he’uls in one direction, before packsaddle.
Whenthe toils of the day are over
taking otr tile aparq]oes; and then,
and
the mules are l)eacefully feeding,
in tile morning, when the train of
loose mules is d,’iven u/) to cmnpto comesfile t.ime o1’ relaxation to lhe
receive their p:u:ks, ea(:h one walks ]men, whowhile they m’e enjoying tlle
. .
’their fine flavored eigarita,
",~ ’o~nom~aoe
,’ ¯, Ul
) Io In.’,
md luoma o[
ea,’olull)
I ".]
t
,
,
, evening hours lelllng tales
lJlankct; whi(:hhe evtdentl) k loess as lsl)end
ot’ sometiu’ ott; but thir sefmrita,
well as does tile packer.
An.lU.’¢{joe is ’~ kind of imeks’uhlle,or make up their bed by the packs
orpad, the covering o1’ whichis made mul as soon "ts they have finished
of lealher aud stulR’d with hair, and thdr supper, trod lie downto sleep tbr
generally weighs from twenty-five Io the night.

311Nl’~fl,

Which they unhesitagso that whenhe starts it is
the others immediatelyto
lore start beforenlne o’clock
ing, after whichthey travel
without slopping, excel)t
goes wrong.
mlt to camp, the ahnost instem of packers, after regoods, (by whi:’h they

l
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IIUTCHENGS’I
CA.LEFORNIA
NAGAZLNE.
caution and circumspection so grave
an inquiry: demands.
Itjs.not a llt~le singular that the
sameplant,. to, all appearance, wholes0mei~a"oneclimate, has the reputation
of’being poisonousin another.. 3fany
that bear this Character, inthe south

Of];,urope, :are,. in Russi,bqagerly
v’
.;..

sought :after, and their, rank;~od0rin
ofle place,
bec0me~n0tably
and,tt tt.aetively . transformed"by. their: fl.agrmme
in ani)thei.. !, TheAgar/cuS.!~[uscarhts
Of Kamtsehatka, isan iustance; The
1)roperticsof this growt!~of’ tim.:aga~,[.
cus apl)ear to depend more upon:elim’tte,sltuation, and’soil, than uponany
Specifc peculiarity indigenoustoflmna.
Of tlie thousm~d,and upwardsispecies ah.’eadyobservedby botanists, the
followiag characteristics-may serve to
detect tim poisonousldnd.
1. All those that havetheir caps, or
tops, very thin in proportion.to their
gills, or radii.
9., All thosi~ tlmt have their caps

growiug
ononesideof their stalks.
3, A.ll those that have ’exact equal
lengthof gill;
4. All those which express a milky
juice, or dark, wateryfluid.
5. All those whichhave tim collar
surroundingtheir slalk, tliro.ady, or filamentous,or llke a eaterpillar’s web.
6. All tl,ose whichare very light in
weight, and do not admit, readily, of
tim cap being skiuned.
7. Andlastly, all those whichemit
a rank henflock odor, whentheir caps
are detachedfi’om their stalks.
The few followiag observations may
serve as a s’tfe guidein collecting those
tlmt are edible.
1, ’rim Fairy Ring muslu’oom,(the
Agaricus Protensh’ of Botanists.)

t!bleSome kind will not

~’.’..s ; butprefersthe sl

..’:~;,
.

. ,. .’’~
"
.’::..:5
" :’.

/. ’

¯

¯

.
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:"".~ ,., ,’,: . , . .

~!i!~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~

Their fl’t~grance.iS rema.rkable,rcsem’. The edible ldnd are:also slower of
bling, wlmnfl’eshly.p!ucked~ the per- growth, titan the p0isonous~arenot so
often: foundfla clusters, ;:. if’ so, do. not
fume of’th c cabbage rose. ’ ’
but .keep their..
2.. The common
and lesser mushroom,show so ;. muchstalk,
¯ . ..
(the Agaricus Campestris,)sold in our heads near tim grouud~enlarglng them
markets, wild or eultiwxtcd. ,.These, before they elevate themseh, es; very
also, are similar to the former, except. unlike the .Fu, n#us..A.nthro2os", with
tirol, whenin their larger gr0wt!btheir wlficlb’ in the presentda)’,: our society
cap SCpm’ates
fl’OilY the stalk, .cnl,u;ges is inilieted...... . .- ..’ . .. !.. ! ::. ...
itself;.and becomessomewhateonieitl,
.WOMAN’S AFFECTION~ ..
with liver, or chocolate colored gills, Is not woman’sfired heart a fitthomloss mine,.
with.a
tlfiek, fleshy,
pulpy,whiteCal),
.Allbctiou’s securest, her holiest shrine ?
. ...
.
,
There. it bloomsin its bea!tty,.luxuriant aud
soon
Sbilcd
by
Ihe
sun,
but
its
exterior
¯ .
.
¯
.. free,
¯ .
never fades into a black appem’ance A,~ a.flowrel; of fragrance, thoughIowlyit
I)e.
hhtst mayI)o I.)leak, ,rod bitter the storm
similarto the to.adstool flmgi. At a The
Of adversitv’s wind sweepiug over its form ;
more advanced age, the ca.p becomes Itcan ne’er: I)o’destroy’d, but its beauties will
concave, the color ofthe lop grayish, If asidethde,
as neflected it aver be laid.
the gills only, quite black. This~ also, If the hopes that have nursed it should wither
emits a delicious odor whenfi’esh, and
and die,
flint refi’eshcd it prove shallow
is of agreeable flavor wheneaten rmv. The stream
and dry,
3. ’.l:he common
l’u’ger tnushroom, ]Varmsighs will oft tim, and tears will bedew
cherished exotic, in hopes to renew
(tim .Agarlcus GeorgE,) is muchlike The
The fragrance, and beauty, the heart-thrilling glow
the t~brmer, l)u~ inferior in odor and
That o’erspread every sense when it opened
ttavor, and muchheavier; some have
to blow:
been tbund to weigh ’~s muchas six- Then the tlmrns were uuseen, unlookett for
the blight,
teen pounds.. ’.L’his kind is the most :For the dazzling of hope hid the fitture fi’om
sight;.
serviceable in makingcatsup.
Of all the numerousspecies, these Thoughthe chill of unkinduess should rob it
of bloom,
are tlm Onlyfew to be relied on qs lit Orthe t’railtv of life lay it: lowin the total)
for tbod. In general the nose and the I hell th~ part that is humauwill moulderaad
die,
la.sle
shotfld always be consulted, in But the br(qhtest and best will ascend to the
sky;
order to diset.huinate between them.
:For e’cn Woman’saffection would be rohbed of
Thesmallest portion of tim stalk of tlts
its worth,
1"
joys and its fears alone centered an
poisonous kind, (and some of them ~ ere itsea~:th,
have, a very deceptive al)pearmme,) It must rest upouGod--thenwill all 1)osccaro,
love of llis creatures be constant
whenput into the moutli, loaves a And theand
pro’c.
bur’ning sensation at tim root of‘the
longue, and is ahnost ahvays aeeompa- To TIII,~ ]]~O.~H~WARD ]]OURD,-’re R~,:.~t~,:.~tn~,:R.--Before
nlcd by nause’b more or less.. ’_Phe So.~xt.~TmNe.
going
East
be
sm’otosubscribo
for
wholesome kiml will not grow near
flhgaint.
trees; but l?refcrs the shade and f}ultllings’ aLif0rnia
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lieve that a branch of’ rural economy
’].’lie :PAST.
.
so agreeable andproductive Will not r ’ " A PAGEOF
¯ :NO,II.
"
be neglected
.....
- :lit ALICE,
",’
¯.
I[ow much might beaddedto the
true we’dth and comtbrt of out’ homes! In a proceeding chapter, i left a
The bee belongs to the country llolne-. group o[’ "hale fellows Well mob"on
Stead. :I~ is connectedwith the dremn,, tile deck of the" Lady1)ike, ’’ bound.
of youth,]u]d wlthtlte dog-etlredclassic tbr the gold mines~far awayin the Oepage. Virgil sung of tile bee, and
’
taught the management
of’ I he hive two cident.
Ou
a
peaceful
Sabbath morning~
thottsand
),earsago; andin everyage
and clirnc where civilization has cx- our .kteamer.glk!ed proudlydownthe
tended, the bet has been the home beautiful stream, and not a sound diseoml?’mionof man.
turbed the quietude, ofthe liour; save
V, re hol)e to see a hive or two of tlm fi’equentsplasli of the:"sidc:wlleels~..
bees in .ti’ontof the Cabin of’ almost as they dipped their broadbucketsiii
every miiieri’ as well as near I.he eom- the transparent river. .A minister
tbrtable looldng house 0f tim wdley
being on bo’~rd, was: prevailed uponto
i;esident,
befbro many years have
give the crowd d s!mrt
I}assed awrO,. Besides, as they speak ,’lmme.sp mb
sermon ; who, after throwing " his
volumes
of theeoute,mnen~
within, we lmnd.~abovehis head, directed his diswouhlsuggest,that whenlhe boysare
courseexclusively to Califbrnians, and.
"maldugm’rangemeni,s
!’ for. that fh’st
which, for the most part fbrmedhis auand best of all ldnds oP cabin fhrniture dience. ’J.’hc worthy divinewas sud~"~ gude wife,, that they Forgc’t not
denly cut short in his high-llownexposthe bees, and the flower seeds,
tulations~ by a lmghson of the ]Bmerthat looked so cheery madf-uniliar at
ahl Isle, whodeclared himself to be a
their dear old home; fbr next (o
catholic ; and he informedthe preacher, "
smiling a.nd loving-hearted wilb, comes that 1}eforegoing’my
furtlmr, his sentithe neat looking cot/age and garden, meuis must cometo a focus ! This inWe would that we could see every
terlbrenee,immediately
causedt~ ~lc,.",~¯ resident of Califbrnia. thus provided
to the great mmoyance
of tim minister,
for, and then they could affbrd to wait whoSoughthis state.-room in desL}air;
a little, as well as l:tbor for the thvors while the h’islmmn, thinking himself
of tbrI une.
tlm victorious party, strntted about the
Tm.:m.: is no fear of l,’nowing too cal}in and deck of’ the steamer, as
rout.h, (honglt there maybe of Trac- though he were the owner, and meant
dsbtgtoo litlle.
that weshould knowit.
That night we were envelol)ed in
TtIr whole coinage of the United
States since 1798,is 8,198,866,5(37;of dense l"bg; yet, although the sun went
whichlunotmt there ha,s been received tdown in misty vapor, about.midnigh
fi’omCalilbrnia,since 18.18,$81.1,:284-,- the
baudmoonarose gloriously brigh
,50~.
I left mystate-room to look Upouthe
Iv you wish to cure a scolding.wife, loveliness of’ the scene m’ound.Often
wait patiently untilshe ec’ases--then in myCalifornia home, when"evening
ldss her..
conmson ’with its Italian. sky~and the
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POPULAR
CU~T0.I8 ASDANQIEST8U.I!EI~STITIONS.

. ~ .":’:"

with.an nit’ of.importi~ncei as-muchaS. byhis
two amazon.lookingdaughtersi
.. . "
¯
..
to say (come if you darc), I’m a Call- and their
¯
nmmt)i, whoeutered
with
fornian, desl)errtte .ts atiger, with milch toss of the head, and an air Ofhau- .
"ore." i must. confess ?[ Wasoverawed,.tem’;.besl!eaking a very distinguished
¯
at. this singular aMfcr0cious looking personagc~and all Seated.themseh’es,
group, and wonderedif all peol)le.that; near the old man,whos{ood erect, eatbecamegold.hunters, looked¯ so dcsper- ing without a knife Or fork, looking as
:rod vet~erable~u a Hottentot phi
ately resi)ectablc, andillor~strously ell- wise
7
eimnting. Then I feh an inward con- losopher...
Here.
wehireda
.Dutch
wagou,lhe
vietion, that. gold, andthe eagerness
only
mode
of
eonvevanee~
1o
take
us to
to obtainit, madethe heart, callous and
dist.ant.
hardeued, perhaps, and that,, it might Fairfield, au.. iulm~
d iO~vn..lying
transforman .angel.. into o. fiend inear- .someforty miles.. ’:I left the.. Califorhi’ms, wonderifig howthey ever lived
llate. ¯ ¯ : " ""."":"
" ¯" ’".
"
’
..
That you may have a correct idea to tell the talc.
ingi verd;mt’looking responsibilities,

I

i:..’,!

.

POPULARSU.PEI.ISTIT10Ns.CU~.F0,
IS, ANDANCIENT..

..
__
.
Will sketch him for you, reader. He
The
questiou
has
often
beeu
pub.by
was:tbout .fifl.y-ilve or sixty years of
age, tall, well built, andaright tbr what some of our mirtMoving friends,-. I kno%in a time long ago, lmve been "Whatis the origin oF St. Valentine’s
¯ " remarkably. . h.u~dsome,save from a day.? ’l’and other old observancesthat
certain indeseril)able expressionoF the .appear madeior all time, regardless of
eyes,.whieh thoughdclicat ely blue, aM he ,,.holesale changeiu other, matters
,’it hu’ge.
almost, beautiful, led youat onceto feel of the eonummit.y
’.I?his custom of exch:mginglovethat you .were in the presence of one.
glanees,’md
letters, on this ever memover whoseheart a thick, impenetrable veil had drawna darkness, no mot- orable day, webelieve, arose fi’om good
tal eye could pierce, liis nose ollee old Saiut. Y:deutine’s receding./)’ore his
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blessed Lord being mOcl:edWith l tlie ];emark ablyhu’geill; tliat time;: ~ ndeed
crown of thornsandthe sceptrc-reed;
His ellt~nllt~s crowning
tlieir"flmiice b)(.
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A FEW BIOR E WORDS :ABOUT’,TIIE

" POISONOAK--ITSCUI.H’]. ’

.

.

.
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¯
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Since.the publication, in our .li~st
number,of" an re’title .on...the ]?oison
Oak of Califbrnia, wehavc. been.i:avotedwith some additional infbrmation concerningit, wlfich wenowplace
befbre our readers. A eorrespondenti
under the ~Wmde.?!ume of" Gold
Spring," gives the ]bllow!ng :
’!I Wa~i)leased .to see, in the Oeto-ber:number~a short n0tlce of theI~oi
son Oak, or Za.]."edra, as the lffexicans call it i midTam’ulxiotls to obtain
]nrormationabout it.~ madalso to learn
preventive of ils oviletlbets. ’ I

never
swell, which
I have attributed
L.
¯
"
: to" ....
"
tim ease. w]t!a
through
t!m skin.:
Wlfich
.Tliese
it appears
pustules
to break.
are

exceedingly:, irritating,.- and, ,wlmn
Seratcliizd, w!fichit !s:’dmost impossible to avoid doing, becomeVeryp’finfifl. Theeruption,if left¯ to itself, Usu:.
ally e0nt.hmes]bi’ abotit a:weok,:when
it gradually subsldes.---s0methncs;how;
.ever, leaving a memento
of its passage
in the slmpeof boil,~, wh!eh,break.out
here al]d lhere over the a.flhcted parts.
I forgot to say.that tlie pustifles are
sometimes so thick as to produce the
appearanceof a severe,. blistered so.rid,
and the discharge of aqueous matter so
believe that I amas subject to its in- great that I have l!ad ~ 1)oeket handm,
¯ fluenee as any person can be, and I per- kerchief which I tied round myar
eeive tlmt I aminfinitely moreliable to wet throughseve~:al.fblds by it. . . :
, As for its cure, almost Cvm.yone
be afl~cled.by itnow, than whenI first
commencedtO mine, in 1850. At that has a different specific, although tim
1.ira( b it was necessary thnt I should most.fitvored alipears to be salt and
comeinto actuid contact with, and even w’tter. I lmvc tried ahn0st every
be scratched by it., in order to be. at- tlfi.ng I could hear of---salt~ gimpowtacked severely; but now, if’ T work dcr, earbonate of soda, sugar of lead~

"

,.,

.o

to~ wi~ichit lmqrs :some rdsemblhne~
.’
,.
,
effective. I tlfink, however,that. it.is
.Wehaveseena pci’son’whodi~elai, es..~
with thisias-with other ailments ; tim!’
tha~ he has frequently swallowedson:
’.., -. .;i,:
as it affectsdifi:b’rently
c0nstitutedper-. . .
I
witli. . iini
¯ Softsvariously:
so it.is differentlycuiaed. of its juice~q.[’tel mastication,
¯ punity,,lint are indi ned. to atiacl(lhfi,.
I have known some people who have
importanceto this l~n:owledge,asf fl,0m:.
Usedsalt and water with gr.eat effect,
_the"time.of ohl]-[omer~
who~.
in. .tlie"’.~:i....
although it produced none ,m me. 13y
¯ the w~tylI haveobservedthat;, persons fourth, bookof his ]lied, recordsof 3IS’"
son.. of .z]gsculapius--:
,
. ;
. , ..:::
. .
¯
.. :
of a light complexmnare nmeh-more caon,. the

’.’4/

,..

¯ easily affected by it titan darl~ ones. "’l’hen£ whenlm sawthewound,¯whhro
..--:.: ’(...
¯ . . poisou’d ai’row fell; - ....
Is tiffs also theresult 0f your experi- Htyingsuck’d
Outthebloo apphe.d.
’,v~th..ar}.
:" "
tha~ remedy d,’ :
" :..:’, ::::~:;
’
ence? ¯ "
,12hc
prudent
Chiton
gave
tO.
his
bc.ldvcd
h
"I. sliould be very niueh .pleased ii;
¯ thor ;".
"
¯ ¯ . ’. :. :. i,’: ( ";
some of your readers would throw a
little morelight on the subject of Curing m~dof-:Eleanor, the wife of iim:En
or preve~tlWthe evil effects of ~a Ye- clish .king, l,;dw’u’dI, who.suelf, cd..:.tli
dra~ fox’ Imnso annoyed’ by it when virus fromthe "~VOl-lild madeby a"pOi.";’
cufi61~
mininga~ to have christened it ’ mine soned .arrow, and so saved her.’. ,,
...
e,l~aihi
oiwif, it~:
m(cmy,’
believingit ,to be the. only one band’slife at tlie l,azard ocher
:
clh’thiu
sl
has been well kno.wn.that, many.per
¯ ,. :,,..
I have in the country."
" 11101’8
:rlt
... ,.,
Gold Spring’s letter is one Of the SOILS maybe imbibed, harmless;
would
causedeath
ifextern’dly
appliedi.:@ili
~q~l(
manyinsttmces of the good effect of
-....,:v.<..,,
:,’h
disseminating information of local in- andvice versaof’ others.
by .mere
From
tim
effects
of
this
poison,
,a.::
terest. Wequote his ta~o,’, and hope
that it will be an exampleto our read- gentleman with whomwe are vcr
OIIO’
¯
wa.teri t
ors, of connnunieatingany intelligence acquainted,Wasentirely¯blind for"six.~:
periOc
that maytend to benefit our communi-weeks, his head having swollen t0an".:!
!,
¯ eK
enormous
size
;.
and,
in
addition
to
his’.;i:
ty. Weare glad to see that he repainfulcondilion,".was:,:i.!"!’~.i
connnendscaution in tim use of exter- distressingly
Seell s(!
fatal.:.,!
nal applications, as we are yet unae- nmehaft’aid that it, wouldbecome
bigli’-i
quaiated with the whole of its symp- in its consequences.M:anyof the Usiithat wh
al
remedies,
superintended
by
a
skilfifl
rived s
toms.
, , . .. ~,
dent sh
:~
Somehave suggested constant rub- Iphysician, wereuseless and nnavmhng!i
tei~t.
bing with ice, or bathing in ice-water until a fl’iend, whilevisiting latin, sug-.:!
k~aves
bat we would by no means recommend gostedthe use of the soaproot, so com-..::!i~i(
]urea
it; al)plicafions similar to those in use menthroughout Calilbrnia. This:wasi,ii
]iart of
for other poisons of like appearanceare tried with eminent success; for in
A g,
threedaysafter its applicationhe was,::i~i!:,
safest.
"
ville
Since our lasb we have submitted able to resumehis business. Asnear- ~’:~;
article,
¯
its leaf to a powerfulmicroscope,but ly every one throughoutCaliforni~ is :i"
fl.eross
camdiscover noneof the fibrce hamceof fiuniliar with this root, we need.
t~l.
I~
add tliat:it wasused in the sameman’:.7
the stlng-nettle. Weobservedthat its .~
fiw
’
leaf is muchcharged)vith succulence nor as Commonsoap.
growi~
It is possiblethat if the soap
of less consistencytlmnthat of the oak
ofne~
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coul,1 beUsed whenthe first sylnp[
tomsare apparent, it would prove all
iminediate remedy.
¯ A corrcspol~dent of the SmaFrancisco .Evenin,g ]~ulleti!z, of’ :Nov.24th,
makes.the fbllowing observations ¯ .

"Weare that.
lfitppy
have our belief
eonfil’med,
lmsnot
. tiffs(o pestilence,

m any instance proved ihtal, l~ithe
meani.ime, it would be a cMrity--nay,.
evena duty,(o makellnown
, ns ~)U[.,IIc:"
ly as possib!e, any specific Vcmcdyt!mt
’rll’E QUI,’.IIOUS. "VIR1, 01~ liOISON OAK ,’iny tbrt.un,~te discoverer mayalight
01’~ CALl["0 I1,NIA) AXDITS ANTII) 0’l.’E.
upon, and weshall gladly lend our fi.id
EDITOlt Bt~LLE’rL~:--Ref~rring to i~x publishingit.

the article in [:[tlt.chlngs’ dl~tffaz[ne oil
. the al)ove phu)t, an exLract fi’om which

ONIIEAIHN(IAN.¢I’~OLIANIlAleP IX A I)I.IIILIO
TII 0 ItO UC,] I I,’A Rl.l.

. ~qqie:trcd.in Saturday’s]3Mleti.n,I beg ¯ ~wect,plaintivestrains--;iust heardaboveth~
to otlhr ~.~fewremarks.
busythrong¯
Theeither of this climbbzg(not cree]~. That crowd
tl/o strcets’and yet art scarcely
inff) shrub qcts as a poisonousagent oil
l)ol’ll
someeonstitut,ions is .not, as therein !,lcfore thv fecble ln’cath is spent an,1 gone--"
stated, confined to temperament. [This
is all error, as n0 suell sttttcluent; was
nlade.--ED.] Tile virus acts elltile

1. ell mex’vhcnco
comcstthou,
~Vitli slteh wooingnotesand g’cntlcgui~o,
Thattake ourra mireds0llses I)Vsur ),’isc ?
Tell.me,,sweet
Sl.)rit of the.et hot"..1~ ,here,..¯
Whytouch those trcml)hn~strings andhnger
hero
&midthe throng
Methinlcsthou’dsthaunt the lake,
I.he mead,the dell, andsylvan sn’cam)
Or linger roundthe moou)spale beam,
]httherthtlhcre.
~ ~ :~

cuticle, and producesa rapidly increase(I action of the vascular system. In
certain sttttes of’ tile bodythe actiou is
more rapid thtm at other periods. The
remediesI wouldsnggest arc as tbllows:
"Washthe parl, aflheted with a strong
And yet
solution o[’ bie.u’b, of soda; thenapply,
by meansof a linen cloth, kept well sat. Ore’grccdyscnse, dclighted, hears
] ho nmrmllrU~g musmot tllc sl)hcres
nrated, a lotion composed
of ehlorotbrm, Then
slav and lltllC lilt) welcomestrilhl)
one p:u’t ; eau de cologne, two parts ;

Andstir’th~ soul’s sweetdcllths again.

W,I", 11,
water, th|’ce 1)arls. After a very short
period, the patient will generally not
2~k GI".NTLEMAN’$
DIARY OF Ills
exl)ericnee any further mmeyanee.
WIFlC’S’l’v,,m,i,m.--l~Ionday--A (hick
This shruh wu’ies.in size. I have
tbg ; no seeing throughit. ’.l?uesday-seen several eight,, len, a,nd twelvefhct
Gh)omym~dvery chilly, unseasonable
higbmin some instauces destrowing
weather. Wcdnesday~ Frosty; at
that wheficein its early growthit de:inms sharp. Thursday--bitter cold
rived supl)ort, and tbrmingan indepen- in ihe morning; red sunset, with flying
dent shrub of considerable size and ex- clouds, llortending h’u’d we:~lher. Fritent. Some persons can lmndlc the day-Stormin the morning, with pe,tls
leaves and stems, and even rub the of thunder; air clear at’te,’war,ls. Satjtfice or sap whichit exudes oil ttny urday--Glea,ns of sunshine, with parpart. of the body,with impunity.~t. s. ti’d thaw; fi’ost again at night, Sm~]ar
3
A gentlema.u writing to the Marys- --A ligllt southwes(erin the morning
ville ]]erukl, whenalluding tothe stone c,’dmandl)leasant at (limmr-thno; hurarticle, says that he recently came ricane and carthqu’d¢cat night.

across, in a dark ravine, in Butte coun-

A I.I~X,~Tmonceinformedhis llhysity, a specimenof it whichwas twenty- clan, whowaselassit),ing cases of’ in’five fee~ in height, aMthat there were sanity, ttiat hc had lost¯ his senses by
)" (l"
,~t) o~
m~,in the vicinity other specimenswatchinga politician, whosecourse, was
so crookedtha~ it turned his brain.
of nearly the sameheight.
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E’
fills the crowd with rcnewctlvlg0r,.":
TIIEOlt1~[S’I’IAN
0~SIS.
m~din ,’~ little while all are sheltered :
"Wetake the ~wingsimple and by the pahu trees, :u,d art+ filled With ;>.::::
cool water gushing from the foant ah!. I :
touching description
.- . of’ the
. social
. Thedangersa’nd toils0f tim desert ar~! :..:.;.
rostand refreshment gainer, :(
o.
......
+..,+,,++ them for new .J":
a,,a Sl, lrtttml+,t, sse,lncss
ofSu!,d?yro,,,otteu;
fl’om ]{ev. Dr. Scott’s discourse at the in the ot~s~s l, iUp ......
dedication of Zi0n’s Chapel, the church jour~mys,
Aud .is +zot the Sabbath r
btfilt by the pcolflCO[’¯color, onlhmi{icSa’nctuary
a+~,oasisto ++sin the jour#+i71
:.::!!:51
r¯ day of¯la
bor
street, in this city, ¯a few weeks.ngo, oflijb
?¯ ;’l’hc
night Ou
does¯not
wholly
rc-¯ :(.:!
licvc us
somcthnes
~
has
twcnty-ibur
hours;
and
our
weeks
. :;i
mtd published
in the 3:h’rror qfthe
¯
consist
of’
seven
days.
But
cvcn
when
;)!::
Times,
the new organ of the colored
..
.
¯
,. ¯ ’ 4/
we have the night fi)r rest, we are... :+.‘.
people:
,
somcfinmsoppressed with the cares of :i+:.....
Iota not sure, myChristian fi.icnds tht+ daythttt is l.)ast, and-welivc,itovcr?Jill
and brethren, ,vhcther .my. of you x+ tin in tWcrish dreams, or spend it;
crossed "the £1ains)" in comi)lgto this ~’~ anxious thoughts tbr the morro~.
country) or not. But I SOl)post+every But when"slx days’ work is done," .:;:);
one of you h’ts read or hcar~l of the whata blcssin--"it is that thoutl!c bless,: :.i!:
~ o.
dangers:rod v,.carisomt+nessot’ a jour- ¯ Sabbath
.,
- ttCd tO ,:.::":;:.’
come...~. ’COtlSCcr
cd
ncy across the great deserts o1’ Asit~ repose, and hdcllcctu:tl
l
oly
U
o,ghts
to
imlwovemcnt"..il
+!?!i:i
,,mh
.
of
your forc~"&ihers
were lwoughtto this
what would lmcomcof our race,
In
those
deserts, thQ sun O1i,
c0untr~’.
especially the lalmring poor, but tbr the
pours :tbtq,h his btu’nh~grays upontim rest. of tim Sabbath! ’.l.’hc two great
printing mwcllcr,while the sired glows gifts of Go,] to mac,whichlie brouglit . !:’+~
like a furuacc. The skit, on his face with him co. of Paradise, art+ the Sob- +
blisters, his lips crack, and even his bath autl ma.rHagc.]Iow blissful our
fcct arc sc’ddcd through his boots or
i?
t
shoes, if’ of the ordinaryblack leather. .~,outhful re(collections of the Sabbath )i::
Day after day tht+ weary march is "l-Iow many tender thoughts m~dholy
:tssochuions arc connectedwith its re: i?:
made. Scarcely a truman beingis ever
turn ! llow much do wc owe to our
set+n, save those in your ownCOmlmny.wc,kly i’ctmions iu the house of GodI ....
Ca every side a dreary waste stretches Wearyand worn~ cxcltcd and exhaust- :~
awayand disappears beneath the glare
cd, you drag through the week; but’it ’:’
of tt cloudless sky. The moaningof
..~
the wind over thesauds and along the last the office is closed ;bu+incss re)
rocky ridges and o+oro’csis like one’s roses. Youart+ rcfl-cshcd with tht+
l’mcy of the wailings ot’ lost spirits, calmness of tho Sabbath morn. :No’ -::
But the watt+r:skins begin to grow turt+ is chctq’ful. Your thoughts soar
,, ,’c.uncls
, .u’c beghming. to upwardin their aSlfirations, and ~br a
light. ]:he
:+
cOral>lain ; their tongues swt+ll. The time you forget the world and its cares.
~i::
whole ca|’avtm lmecomcs moody and Blessedis tile tht)’ of rest!
:+
It is goodto go with the tribes of Is..
sinks ’into silence. Every one begins
racl
to
Ziun’s
gates
?
This
is
one
oasis
to wishthe journey, or llth itscl~ were
e,’cr fi’esh and green, amidthe waste
"
/~ti~n
end.
But
now,
,,’hy
this
ral,ill
.9 Wliy are the camels moving and barning desc~:t, llcrc are springs :.
with uplifted hcmls and dislcndcd nos- t lint never dry. Hcrc nre trees cvc~ ....
trits ? It, is bccaase the tbrcmost one green. Their leaves never wither and
bf the train has caught sight oF aa their fruits hoverlose their sweetness, ,.::’.
oasis, a.nd, like an electric ilash, the Andcvm~if there wcrc no nmtual ben- !,:~
newspasses to the last ont+ of the car- clits derived from the Sabbath, it is a
avan, :Now hope with shouts of joy priccluss boon to toiling humanit.y. ~.i:!,
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~tY NEXT DO011 NEIGHBORBUT ONE.

arid::in:a httle wl,fle all are shelteredi:;:~ii
b:
,,v’ ] ~:~
y,tbi~imln~trei~s,
: . , and
, are ’tilled
. ,,1.....
Ii.
cool.water
gushing
..tron~
the
fountain..:.
"
’
’
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’
’
t ’1 ¯ "’.": ’ ’
.[he dangersand toffs’ ot
tim desertar~ ::::
f6i’.goticn~; resthndrefrcsl/mentgainedi.::!:
in tli6::oasis.:prepare themfor neW:..; :
journeysk :And ,is not the &bbbth::;::(
s~ii’c:tiiaryanOiisis:to us in the jolm~ey
:’?
o ’li "~’~ TlienightdoCs not ~holl,iC
licve us ; s0metmms
our day oPlabbr’i ::
lihs ; tWentyLIbu~
hours, an(l our weeks:":
c0i{slst0f seven days. But even wheii; :
WS:;have"thenight for rest, Wearc ’
soi{iefimdS
oppressedwithrite ea,,i~s 0f i:.:
.ilie!d@thhttiS past, midwelive,it over ’:
a’miinin fUverish,drc’uns,oi, spendit’ ’:
in"~’.’anxmusthoughtstot the morrow,.:...
iBt{ti:,!vlien. "six das;s’ wo,’kis done,#:
What"a:.blcssing
it is that thenthe bless. :.:;
C:d: Sabbath:: comes, ’eonseeratcd t6
i~i~ :! madlioly thoughts,to domestic:::).
rci)~se
:.intellectual
imln’ovement.
’,.
¯
’"3- ,rtfid "
,.
¯ ¯ " ":," ~: ¯
Oh~.:.what
wouh]
become
oi
our
race,’¯ . , ..: ¯ .
.
o
i . ’
":
eslmcmllythe laboring poor, but tor the :
?esi.:~Of’:’the Sabbath!Thetwo great :’:
giftS"0f G0dto: man,wlfichhe brought
:wlth’ him0ut, of Pm’adise,arc the Sol!:
b,tfl{"tmd marri’age. Ilow blissM our i[
y6’utifful recollections of the Sabbnthl":
H0w’many
tender thoughts and l!01y: -.:
aSsbclati0nsm,e eonneeledwith its ]’c: i :
l:t/i’n l: HOW
muchdo we owe. to our
i~;d/zkly/’mmi0n.,/ifithe honseof GOd!
’and worn, excited and exhaust-.: "
?’btl drag throt@~the week;butat i-..
l’istthe:oflice is dosed; business re..:
poscs.You arc refi’eshcd with the .2
dalrmicss ot’ the Sabbath morn, Na. "
.tUi’e:is eheerlhl.- Your thoughls soar.
up~{’ardin tht:ir aspirations, and tbr a.
timcyou forget the world and.its cares,
Blessedis the de)’ of’ rest!
good to go with the tribes of is.
:;’It.
is
i’ael to Zion’sgates ? This is one case
ever fresh and green, amidthe ~v!~st~ ’
and.burning dese~:t, llcre are Slmngs
thatnever dry. ]Ierc are trees ever. :
¯ greeii. Their leaves never wither and.
tlMr fl’uits never loss their sm, cetncss, :
Andeven if there were no mutual ben.
elks deri~:ed fi’om the Sabbath,it is a. ¯
priceless boon .to toiling humauity,
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¯ Timobservance of’ tim Christian Sab- lieve, it’ we were all to be. blownup
bath strefigthcns tim tics of’ hometrod one of’ these &~ys,(we live nd.~t door
enlmncesthe hal)pincss of social inter- to "~ high pressure flonr-mill,) his head
course. "Withbut the Sabbath ananY would be found with a 1)ipe in its
fiunilies wouhl.not know.timjoys 61’ mouth,’rod the bodywith a handin its
¯ .
.
.
tl,eir own.firesides..Banished fi’om pocket.
"lIow’s dr.)’ stuff?" I asked, o~e
home,as most business menm’c all the
week,catching onl,), a glimpseof their day, by wt~,yof’ curiosity, to see whether
little onesmornii,g andevening, it is a the pipe wouldquit its oritice.. " ’
"Shicks shents," said he, moving
gre’tt comforttlmt there is one. day. out
every
muscle in his face to give plain
of’ seven, wh’cnthey maybe free from
ult,
erance,
rather (lmn movethe everthe toils of business..hs it is a dayof’.
.lasting
pipe.
:But whether per quart,
rest, so it reslores man’sexhansiedenper
gallon,
per
bushel, per sqek, or per
orgy. It lengthensout Iris lilh, ant~ aftbrds hini aa Opl~Ortunlt)’ to improve pound, the said pipe prohibited Io be
his mind"tnd his heart, and preluU’cfbr explained. I sometimdshavethougl~t,
if I werenot so sedate a. body,I would
a better worhl.
This eomp:u:ison of the SablJa{l~ raise "~ cry of’ fire, lo sec whethertlm
sanctu’try has been saggested to meby heqd w6uhlappear wiflmut the pipe in
what I saw in one ol yonr S’d)bath- .it, lo inquire whatwasthe m~l,ter.
Oh, 1rare is a. horse at tlm door; his
school papers, .rod by myrecolleeth)ns
slore
is shut up ; lm is going iomake
of travels in the Deserts o1’ Ar.’tbia.;
holiday.
If he ride tlmt horse, sorely
and to naymindit, is not morebetmtihe
cannot
do it with lfis hand in his
hfl th’mit is a,pl)ropriate to you. Let,
pocket
and
pipe in his mouth. Itere
us all thank God,take courage, and set,
hc
comes..He
mounls; he turns his
out to-day f’rotn this place ,.d’rcsh tbr
bead.
There
is
the meerschaum,sure
the heavenly Cana’m.
enough; and, I dechu’eihis left, handis
ia its usual situation; the right one
SVnXK
gently to the erring-does all tlm work. Awaylm goes~.
0%do not thou forget,
"l)ibbily b.ob--bibbity bob"--and the
lIowcver darkly staiucd hy sin,
mecrschamn;m~dno mere-shamof ,q,
He is thy brother yet-:-licit of tl o sell:same heritage,
ripe is it, I assure you, but one capaChihl ofthe sclf-s:unc God;
ble of raising a smokesullicicnt io set
lie hath hut sm,nbled in the 1)ath
going all the fire-bells in San FranThou hast in weaknc’ss trod.
ciseo. :Nowthe lJeast is restive; he
Sl)eak kindly to the erring~
kicks. Safely the left hand comesIo
I hou yet Inayst lead lmn hnek,
he rescue. Not a bit of it; but the
Withholy words, and lnllt:s of love,
mecrschqum
describes its gyrations.
F’om misery’s
tl ornv
track;
¯
’o
, I
¯ "
rom~d
the.
region
of his nose, irrespec]iorgct lint, thou hast oft¢,l~ stun d,
tive of all eonseqneneesto its neighAnd sinl’nl vet must he ;~
])eel kindly ~’ith the errinff one,
borhood; and sueh :t nose., too, as
.As Cod. halh dealt with thee !
friend Bardolph might apostrophize.
Surely tlmt meersehamnmust be nice¯ MYNEXT DOOlt NEIGHIIOR BUT ly Brownedby tiffs time--(his nameis
Brown; it is, indeed.) l’d givo the
ONE
Is a slorc-keeper--or, rather, ’t seller worhl fbr that pipe, tbr he and it are
of stores ; Ibrheonly la.kcs.the money, ,always in a brown sludy. With his
and leaves you to take tim goods. For le,_,s on the com~ter,his head against
th~ wall, and his gaze wherethe stovetwo .),ears that I have knownhim,
)ipe used to be, wlmt untold lucubralmvcnever seen lfim wilhont Iris pipe
tions pass whichthe world knowsnothin his mouth,and his left. hand in the ing about.IIe is a i)hilosopher,is friend
i)oekct of his panls. 1 do verily be-
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and whohnd lived upwardsof-three

i’.."

The monkey is described by natu- .years amongst them~ in the Utmost..
hmtmny,
beibreshe"wa’sableto m,,ke-.-. ::..:::..
ralists as u class amongstthe Simiadce, l~erescape..
’ .....
i: ’.:":.?~:
whichl~OSSeSsa rail, as distinguished
Theapesor baboons
whichfi’equent:;:.":5i:~
fi.om those of the ape kind, whichare
.the
rock
of’
Gibridt,u:
sl)rungfroma ....:!’:’,.
without this appendage. O[’ the
pah; that’,i’ere brou-’,ht thither by"im.
the ape appears movegrave, less peav- oltlccr whohadtravelled through’the::. ...
ish and mischievous than the monkey.
Theyare susceptible of’ moreintelli- interior of: Aft’lea. Theseare ..de-....,’.
gence, andbec,~memoregentle and af- scribedqs perfectnuisancesto flie,/:."i:~-:~::::i
fee|ionate. The few Mcks which the place. The only method~he inhalJi-.:
.rots have of ridding dtemselves of ’ :"
monkeys
in our streets occasionallyex- them
is by catching andshavingt.hem.":i:-.::
hibit, are the resuh, of’ muchtraining
odd
method;
but noothercaabe :.....i...
e,
and 1)erseveranc seldom perfbrmed
had
recourse
to,
on accountof the use..:...,.
.....
withoutthe jet’k of’ lllo chainor the eye
of
tirearms
being
prohibited.
...
of the master; whereas those of the
Afl’iend of mine,an ollieer in the .:.".!
ape of’ten sliow an intelligence not
Sappers
andMiners,at a lflaee ea.llcd::.).~.’i!
muchlatin’lot to that of uncivilized
Brompton
in Kent, possessed one of : "i:.-.:
lllelL
remark’rifle
cunning. I:I.e had brought.
~ietltemlnt 2~[atthews,whotr,tvelled
it
fl’om
this
celebrated tbrt. ]t had an ...,
over "~ great, part of Sierra Le0n%

Guinea, Congo, madLoango,.states

extraordimwyantipathy for women,...

that the Chimpanzee,the tribe most boys, dogs and lilgs. Weremember...~: ~:
like manin their structure~ gcneralb,, well seeing someyouths lfia)’ing at
rakeel) lheir abodenearsomedeserte~t marbleson the pavementof the cannon: "::~i:

¯
;,,..
town or village, wherethe papau tree elnbrasures~ and watchingits tricks....=".i
growsabundantly, the fi’uit, of’ which i-16 wouldwaitpatientlyuntil they were: ¯..’.:.:
serves lhem as tbod in al)und’mee. all intent upon flmir galne, and then .:.

thrust his headover the parapet .:::
’Theybuildhuts uc,’trly.like the houses slily
’l.ntl
hm’la brickbat uponthem,stOOl)of the natives, covering them with
ing
his
he’td downrimmediately
after- . :i
leaves, fi.w the.iv thmales’andyoung,
wards
to
hide
himself.
On
one
oeea- ,
gum’ding
the entrauees, day and night,
sion,
on
a
repetition
of
these
t.ricles,
a :".(
with all the care of the [bndest parent.
.. ~’
boy,
who
had
a
NewFoundlaild
dog
If one of themis shot, the rest of the
the otthnder and .:.::.:
.communitypursue, wilh the utmost with him, discovered
¯
t".
-.:

speed, the destroyer, and the only gave chase to him through the strcels
meansthen of escaping their vengeance of the neighboringvillage, ]lrompton. ’:.:;.:

is to part with the gma,whichIhey in- Thecreature, jumpingup to the first
slaatly seize am1batter to pieces, knocker of a door he cameto, then- ,:".(.’~
gMugover the pursuit, wheathey have dotedre, ray at. it wiflmntintermission, i’:
thus vented their rage. They. travel with one h:md~while he .rang the bell:
in large bodies, armingthemselveswith violentlywiththe other. .a.a old lady ’’ "31

ments,:int
the3tairs,
her tempo~
¯ .]br a"dbin.
lleXt: lllO i1ll

showerihg

¯ b,"l,sket
:and

tim "
in

to: a;/oid
his
shedding.
and
the
tlie Cliath:

borhood.
mis6hievo
cleric of
ealls6 wlll
" U

WOl’knlell

time ,pre

thefts of
The sl
the cat, n
et’eature

with
most vi

sill of i~
h/dfited
The
sertel"S

nuisanc,

its eha,i~
to be sh
3:he

called,
of this
’we, w,q,l,

l~arlc Z.
a,tt0,ml)l
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,’uidi’requenfly coral)el the ele, :.;
to abimd0n,its loeality. :MJo,lsi (:
h’osse slat(iS tMttheysonmtilnes
f0r;months, togetlmr, to steal (:i
negresses, whomthey carry into
’oods; and~ ibrcc .to live with ’
fci~ding them lflentii’ully, hut 7:
’Jse::d0ing the mno injury, as if
c mer.ely their society. One n. .
d’: this kind cameunder his no. ~, negrcsswholi:vctl in Loango,
o:.h~d
lived
upwards of three
...
. . .
them, in the utmost
Slm wds ableto rnake
)e~L.

: ’

.apes or. baboonswhichfl’equent
of’ Gibraltal ~ sprung fi’om a
nmt were brought flfither by a
wl/0had travelled through the
ot::.A.fi’~ca. ’ihese are de.
)effect nuisances to lhe
¯ ’tim Only method the Mmbivwe &ridding then~seh-es of
by.eatdfing and shaving them,
mothod; but no othcr ean.bo
~eom’seio, on ~iceount;of the use
,rmsbeing pi;ohibited.
’ic,id
ofnfine,
anofficer
iniho
,’s:and Miners, at a place called .J
~toi(in Kent, possessed one of
~able eumfing. ¯ Hehad brought.
this eelel)rated {brt. It, had an
antilmthyfbr ~"Ol,~c,~
, ’ t"
and lligs. "We remember
ceing,sonmyouths playing at
~son thepavement
ofthecam}on
~urcs,
andwat,.hing
itstricks.
uldwaitpatiently
until
theywcro
mr.upon
thci,’
g.uue,
andthen
’ust
hishcad
’ovcr
tilel,aral)et
,,’Ia brickbat
uponlhcm,
stoophead down:immedialelyalterto hide himself.
On one oecaaa a repetition of these tricks, a
a New/bundhu,d
dog
.,imid{scovcrcd
theoilbndcr
and.
’hase to him through tim streets
neighboring village, Brompton.
jumlfing u1) to the first
~r of a door lm came to, thunawayat it without intermission,
no Jmnd,whilo lie .rang lho boll
tlywith tho other, a n old lady

TRICKS0F THE~IONKI,]Y,
of portly dimensionseatne Io the door, tl,em amongson’c nutsl Again,wad
’rod tl,e lra nsilion of Ihe crnql{onsof qgain, wo,dd each try io crack it, putherfhce, I;’om
a good Scolding.eXln.es- ling the pawnowto the right, nowto
sion to ono of’ star{l{g,tla,rm, ,is tho (he. left -mandib!c,andnoti leaving:, it
b,’ute ju,nl,ed ,11)(,,, hcr.amlfleshouhlcrs till one and all aplr’u’cntly deno,u,ced
ibr protection, is not to be soontbrgot- it as an hnposi:ion. These’ Gardens
ten.
havethe gl’eate, t variety of the monOa.:inolhc,’ occasionth}s baboonca.r- key tribe of any in th¯c worhl, hfa,ny:
tied olY a hu’g6 l)askct ot’ cherrieS, young pombos, wo wcro told,¯ havo
weights,
scalcs,
andall,
which
h,,d
bcc,,been lakcn to ]£ngland, but none]m.vo
]o{’t.by.all
old wom,,n,tbr a fi;w me- survived the clm,,go ofclimalo. Some
meal.s, in iho. passagcatthe bottomof’ of lhis tribe nro go tflcrt, that Dtn:acel
the stah’s, in tl,6 lru’rack room,during says, hehns often
seen themin confineher temporary absen.co to get clutn~c mentcle’u’ spacesof’ eighteen{hot with
Jbr a coin. The creature wasseer, tl,e
{,e greatest case, and that ibr an hou/’
witho,,t
inlermissio,l.
Many
next momcnti from an uppcr window, togctl,e,’,
showering cherries, weighls, scales, bh’ds stand no chance with them. Once
baskct and all, Ul)O~,the rcghaent,dsas hc let a grey king loose, and:.obthcywcrcmarching
oulIb,’!hemorn-served that it only tbr a monmnt
ing’s parade. I rcmetnl)er well, old m,,vkcdits flight, then leapedto’ a disCol.I)--) ’bol)b{ng downhis:head tant br’mchi caught the bird with one
tO "wold a 211) wci,zhl, whM,desl)ile baud, in passing, and seized lhc branch
],is caution, struck his nose, eauslngIhe wilh the other hand~as if’ Ihat- alone
shedding of’ blood most ingloriously had been its aim. This kindwhen
anti llrof’,~sely. Af’tevIhis advcntm’e, taken young, are very phtyful and af
the mischicvo,tscuSloln0r WaS iallell to thclionale, and exhibit muchintcllithe 0h.,th:un DockYard, in Ihc neigh- gon(:e. A droll story is told’of one
which we will relate. .An old lmchebo,’hoo,I. H(.re ils Cxl)loils wc,’e
lor in ScotlaM,~, banker, kc.pt one of
nliscliievotis;
tbr one ,[ay lho turret
clock of the yard having stopped, its these animals, and treated :it as a pet
cause wasdiscovered to be 11,6 filling child. One day a venerable higl!.
.,tier
banking
hours,
observing
up the said turret with the tools of the lander,
workmen, who had been fin" ’~ long the doors not closed, madehis appearauddrewfl’omhis l,ock/~t
his
timo provlously, suspecting all sorls of ancc,
leather Mg,and emptyinghls gokl fi’om
thefts
of’ caeh
other.
The. stot’y of tho monkeyshaving it, oa the eoantcr, and spreading his
the cat must. },av6 origlnatcd fi’om this bank notes, waited tbr the b,mkcr to
c,’eaturc, whowas one day discovered lake duo account of’ his sa’¢ings. To
surprise,
hes’~wthooldgenwhhl.he bla(.king hn,sh lathering away hisgreat
a/brcs.’fid,
lallo a ilyiug
Io’q),
nmstvigorouslyuponpoe,’ p,,s 6 on tl,c llom;m
with muchgravity, from the chair on
gill
ofitsmist,’css’s
eh,unl)cr
win,low,
habited
{,iherbcstbonnet,
andcap. Io the counter, roll up his. bank. notes
’rodatt:ho
Thepoorbeast
at lastmotwilha de- andputtheminhismouth,
s.une
time,
taking
up
lhe
goldsovcrserter’s
l)unishmo,~l,for it growsuch
cigns,
pelt
h{m
with
handhfls
ofthem.
nuislmce,,rod so fl, cquentlybroil6 fl’om
The
highhmder
observing
the
suddcn
its cha,in, tl,at its master,condemned
it,
nadness
of
lhis,
to
him,
cMcf’
clerk
of
to be shot.
hc
cslablishment,
mado
aim
at
]tim
Tho smallcr monkeys, propo,’ly so
called, arc dcticient in sagacityto nlany with his knobl)cdsticlq but, lhc chiof
of this species ; often muloften hax(; clcrk, j,mqfi,~g uponhim, soizcd .],is
wowatched
at tho celebrated
Ih:gcnt’s trot and wig, and made a spring of
ParkZoological
G,u’dcns,
Londo,b
theirsomcdozenthet fi, omthe counter, on
at it~mpts to crack a marble toy gh, cn to a shdf at th6 further part of the
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there, we rejoiced in the Imriiyand
¯ .
tenderflcssof a sister’s love; andlhei’e~
we felt the generous embraces 0f a
brother’s manly heart; there, we
¯I-lonmT
¯ what blessecl qssoeiations
Ibrmedour first friendshil:)S with our
cluster around that word,dwelllng{br- ,outhi’ul playmates, with whomwrenever in our memorms,meted and h,d
so muchfrolie and tlnt; there~
lowed, yet varied as the ever-ellanging
tbrth the ardent aslfin/.fions of
phases of our ’mort:d life. Let us~ our youthful yearsi whenwifll generous
kind reader, revert to our tirstimpres: impulses and unp~rverted taste, we
slons of home. Wecannot go back to vowed ever lo strh’e {br fl~e right
the period of helpless infiumy, when good;there, wereout’ etlrliest visions
our vet’)’ weaknesswasoursfi.ength, of the future, whichsee’rood glowing
and we reigned in the household with in ralnbow-tints, with no clouds of
tt power more supremeihmi that. of a ;orrowloweringUl)Onits sldes; there,
Then we cementedthe bonds of friendship;
¯
rnler
of somemighty .kingdom.
tall hearts boweddownin .sul)mission aMfltere, weexchangedthe first rap1o the silent Charmof innocence
. and t.urous kiss of love; there, at nlorn and
I-IOME.
~,
m" w. m D.
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i
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~/ ’i’!t
;; !iI
~. - ;’,~
n
~ .[.v
? li
,.

.

"..,.:
,rod .... 2
i[
’itI
,

m,rlt.y,,,,lineo~r
sUgll!cs?.
~t?,,~es
o[ eve
o,ry,,,tl,ml
p,.,,y~rs
,,.,..,~nd~a
to

recognition gavemlspe-flvmle.1oy, anti heaven,’ while with trusting and unsul’ our cries of maguishsent tt p.mgof sot’- lied hem’t.s, weeonfide~lin a S~viour’s
row to every heart. This we cannot undying love; th(:re; was the schoolremember;but, perhaps~bet.wren 1,11o house where we conned our daily and
periods of infimc!’ .rod childhood, in irksome task, watching the shadowsas
ns ot" ltome~
otu’ first consciousmq~ressio
wefind ourselves lying 0,, a mother’s they shortened to the hour ot’no0n, or
bosom--enNldcdin her arms~l)athed lengthened with l.he’ declining sun
there stood the church, wherea neverwith her tender and undying love, endingt"nture first untbhled1o our view,
while her subdnedvoice is soot,hing us while our souls aspired aftl:r elernal
to.rest with hymns of melody whose things ; there, it m’ff bc, wchaveseen
every soun’dof sweetness, tlirough all the lbrmsot" loved onescarried Io their
our arm’ lives, shall seem like echoes timtl home; and whose spMts have
frorn that time. Such are our first ever sin(’c bccn beckoning ns Io the
dreamy imtn’essi°ns on the shores of sldes. ’]?here, too, were Christmas
t, ime,and theseshall lingerirt otlr lllenl- merry-makings, and Ncw-Yem’greet; there, were harvests home, and
ories till time shall be no more.
li~asts ; there, werejoiced
]~hlt not only wilh otlr first impreslifo,
or~.-orrowsions
ofhomeshall
oarmemories
tbndlyin the light o{’ t ioyons
of a coming death;
linger; because there wc passed our ed in the fear
in the’ l,eights
of
childhood in its joyous glee, madat- there, wc revelled
bliss ; andthere, it tony be, we
tracied all hearts by
¯ our winningways~ e:u’thly
and there endm’cdour first sorrows, cx ~cricnecdevents so tl’ngu’al and sol’.
and a.s bitter io ollr fresh and tender in lhe ear o[’our dcm’estfrieM.
’ t~ as those ot’ maturer ).cars:

~l,t~et
,,s,1,.,
~;.,,,a
~he
Ilo,,e,,~
o,1,,
,,eel’
s,pW’cd
.. ""l’
.. o,,,’,.,,’o,’,e,’s
here,
,ve
at,
d
.,,.1.
,.~.ars,
,o
~,t
e
,a,e,"
h
o,,,~
o~’
ou,,
.........1,,,o..,..
,,.oe.~,,,:l’~e,,~ed
~i~tsl
~o,.lt~spot
,,.h~,.~
,,.~l,,,,,~

t

¯ " "
.
[i
i

~i’... 9°t

o:,~
s,,s~i?:,,,L,,."L;~’{i.~ed
i,,m~e,,e~
o~’
a,’-,,
me naum~uu
............
, . ,,, _ galhered all

that ~s mo.-.t ~a(Je(t anu
mother’s love : there we re..em~e, ~ de’u" i:o us on earth; tbr there, is one,
father’s kind advice and admonitions to whomwe have. vowed to be evcr
there, weclimbedhis knee to listen in t’aifl~fifl and lrue--one to wlmmwe
sorrow to sometales el" hunmn
suffer- seemIo he united wifl~ more tha.n
ing, or glory in ll{c ¯trhnnlShS
of our earthly tics; thcre~ otu’ fah’est hopes
country over opl)ressl°n .and wrong;
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]IUTCHINGS’ CALIFOR,NIA MAGAZINE,
center ; there, our purest .tnd sweetest
affections dwell ; there, to our cliildrcn,
come the homeexperiences of ore’ carly :)’cars; and, through our n.fltmt.ions
tbr tlmm, do we t’irs~ t;ruly estimate tim
tenderness and dcplh of our parents!
attachments lo us; tl{erc, hi all Our
toils, our anxieties, our .conflicts .with
tim world, do we find a compens,tt.ing
joy, It bliss that uotlilng else carlhly can
beslow; and, if.we arc tbr ,~ time separ.’tt/~d from such a home,howanxiously is the expected messenger looked for
tiler sliall tell. us, "all is well;" in it
will be tbulul the renewed vows of our
aithetlon; the heartfelt wish ; the fervent prayer ~hat God’s. blessing may
rest on the absent 9nc ; m~dHis neverceasing care guard and guide him to
the homeof’ Ills a~hetions; tile everpeaeefld haven of his rest.
.The thougltts of l:Iomc ! they cheer
the lonely m,velcr in hid weary pilgrim¯ xge; they encourage’the sailor in his
duties amid the howling of tho storm
tile)’ bring tears to Ihe eyes of the sh’anget’ as he wanders in. a distant land;
they slartle the reckless youth in his

!.

career of rtlill

; ll,

social.lens, tbr ’dl tile influences, for all
Ihebh.’sslngs of honie ; and tbr an ever
blessed memorythai~ makes it always
wescnl; who can tell of’ its mighly
~ower? who can reveal its silent and
vmifbhl workings fbr ,zood? Blessed
u’e the honms of earth, l)nt how much
more blessed slildl we’ find the Ixonmsof
heltven, in our ]?ather’s nmlly
l}mnsions,
where sorrows and partings arc unknown, nnd wh,~re we shall ever be
witli those wc leveret home.

’.l?helong,deepsilcl|c.e lirst "wasIn’okcn,
And,fl’ma II c dnrkand formlessvoid,
into existcnc.e worhlsWerespokcni~
As cloudsof dm’lmcssrolled !nyay,
Thehc..wenlyvault with musicrung,
Andlistening mlgt:ls lmusedentrim(,cd,’
Whilunmri,ingstars in gladnesssung,
Musicis round us every where~
]s In’oathedin wild unwritlcnnotes,
]hu’nmniousus Ihc .eveniug .air
’Phat through.~],]olhin hiu’p-strhlgs flonts,

nddlfight

lid, amid his

revels.present befbre him. the visions of
dear but sorrowful titees with tearflll
eyes, entreating him once more lo return to ll~c lmlhs of virtue, Ioihc home
of his early yelu’s, The criminal on
the gallows, hnrdened by manycrimes,
and which h~tvc ab last brouglit him to
a fcarlhl doom,dwdls no~ on the scenes
around him; lds last d)"ing thoughts
are with his home; and where, perMps,
still lives an aged mother, grieving tbr
the presence of her long absent son;
lm thinks of her undyingaflb.etion ; he
remembersall her tenderness and care,
and he lmows, ahts, too well, tMt tile
tidings of’ his fate will break her helu’t:
for hinaself’, he fears not; death, but the
thoughls of lmmeand dear ones there,,
embitter I.lm last momenisoPhi~ exis.tenee; they wring his lmnrt with the
agony of remorse, as he dies in the
wildness of despair.
,.
O, let us :thank the good Father,
with heartlhlt gratitude, tbr all the as-

1I~tl,i i

~.Tis hellrd Ill iilidnight’s watl,hhlg holn’-]n tim still wlitches o|’ ilio night’-Is hot’lie UliOli lhti liiOl’llhlg hi’ooze,
Is brolikhlg with tlic morning,,’ light.
q}hei’c’s musichi the i’llghi7 SlOl’ln-.lil the llcoll thululor’s sOlelllli rollr-In tim lioar,~t~voiceof o(’.eali’S .’a;llrgo,
]lolled hi upoil the i’ocl¢.-lloluitl shore.
q!hei’o’s lnuslc hi tllO flirh)us whiils,
]Vheii Oil ilm oceilil fillls thoh’ hrOlllh,
They
howl Iho i’equimn oP llllll
b
xilltl tllng hhll dowll to suddendeath,

k.VASTdeal of genial lnnnor, says
hits. Stowe, is conscientiously slrltngled ill people, whichlnight ilhunlnitle
aild wai’nl the Wily of’ 1i1~. Wit lind
gniety llllswer the SfllllO l.nU’liose lhilt
it th’u does in it thunp]lOllSe, dispcrshlg
diills, lind dryingii l) nloll|d, ilnl] nililditg
all wholesoiue
iilid dicerf’u].
]~ OOI,ISlI.--IIIO

) oungladies

]lillhlg

eachother, 011 accountof it gcnllenlan,
whodoes llOt cRre.il, Jig tbr either of
i|iem.
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AD’gENTUR:ES
0F 5£R. "I)K~KO]IY tIIC.KLEBERRY.
’r]t is hardto dit~ !" sahl an ngedman,. .
Whosoliib was lengtheuedbeyond
liI’o’s

]T ]S IIAI~D TO ])IEl
¯ ..,.. ,..:

¯

span ;

"]i is hnnltodieI"saida little child,
~ks the n.;iv birds sang, mid the green earth

smiled,

11ohadlest timfl’icndsof his e:u’lyyears;
Yt~twouldlingerstill in this valeof tent’s.

Thonghtim spirit of mortal exch:mgesm.tll,
].:or at In’ighterhomo
nnda heavenly
birtl),
.l!romyouthto .’tg’e comes,
the bitter sigh,
"Itish:ml
todie!’! totheierror-ldng, "It is hardto die ! "" It is hanl io die i"
Sahl
;t lonely
lntliden, hi youth’sWtll’lll
8ax aem~£-cxsco,Oct. 1856.
spring~

.Andpcrfiunes tloated

on summl:r
Itir,"’

Silo
lovedthe lichls .’uld Woilhllingerthere.

Astile
lnstrolts
eyeimcl
tlmhe(!th.’
glow,
l~ovcaledthe trac¢ of a lm’kh
N tbe.

,̄¯

"It is hardto die !" said a mothermild,
Asshes ~,l y gazedonherlirst-l~orn chihl,
I.’or she felt whileyiehlingherlatest Iircath,
That she w~.sdyinga two-iblddeath.

!A,
!;:...

"It is hardto die !" said a poet, fired
Withzeal to lfieturc his dreamsinsph’ed,
-.ks he gnzedwith~ worshil)l)er’searnesteye,
Ontile bright greenfichls andtim deepbln0
sky.

i~ii"
, .,, . ...,

¯. :,:

(~IIA l?:l)lClt Xi..
,’tlRS, 11, Y,’ONDI.~IIS
~%’I1~1.’1’
Sll E SITALT,
110fOIL
(JAI’~ ON’I’IIB "VOYAGB, .. ..

When Mr. and Mrs. 1-1iddeberry
were comlbrttfl~ly seated in a lh,stclass
carriage,withI~Iai’y r a,lhls Fiery,:and
the youngAdmn,tile)’ begun thirly to
consider lhemseh’es on their way to
the land ol’ gold. There were no or.her
inma[es in the velticle, but, a gentleman

"It is h’u’dto ,lie
?" sahl a warriorgrhn,
stranger-tbreignerwith bus]!ymustad>
Snrronndcdhy numgledcorse nnd limb,
lags, (as Mrs.Hicklelmrrywaswontto
Ashis eonu’a(les’shout.l~ tile set. oFsnn,
call them,)and a smartlooldnglad of
]?rotthfime,1
tile, ]mrdlbughthattle-tieldwon, about flfirt.cen, years of’ age. They had
not preceded flu’, when litile Adambe"It is hardIo die !" said a st.flwart form,
gttn I.o1)6 troublesome;tbr, whenhe
Anlid the rage of m!oceanstorm,
was slandlng up he wanted Io siL downi
.AS tile stntlttCil ship struggled with wind and md when hc was down he wanted to
Wll’%’0~
,,st Ulb .utd when he was in he wanted
TOSlI.Vt~ ]tOt" t’Ol’ln fl’onl lltl oeolIll gl’tlV{~,
to get out, m~d~qce versa.¯ I-le was’also
very troublesomely, attracted Iowards
"lt is Mrdto die !" wasa felon’s groan,
the gcntlenmn-fbreigner’s massive gold
Ashis soul waschilled,l~y the wailsof stone watchchain, whichrite ami,tbletr’tvWhilea vishmI)elbr~ his eyc-lmllsealne,
tier beggedthe little thllowmig!~tbe
O1’seall’ohl, biotic, anddeathof sMmc. indulged with; Mrs. TI. ihought she

~hm,,h~-~, :’:

....

TIlE AI3¥ENTUII’I,]S OF Ng. D1CKORYH ICKLI,;13FAII~.Y..

:;"Ti~
I~nl
ti"~

¯ " " ,L Y.... "~,.i.’;:"?i

¯:-,
,WI~

neversawso nice a gentin all her life,
"It is hardto die !"-with n mutteredcurse,
Said a gloating miser whoclutched his
l)llrset

Andwith bonyfingers rakednp his gold,
Forwhidlhis lif~ andandhis soul ~’vcrosohl.

Foo
i:...

while Ilick congrattflaled himsdf that
110 WOlllIlll who~rO1’e It skydiiue bonnet
was a passenger by the same tt’ahu
Krs.’lI. enjoyed the nolion very ninth,

md"wondered
at the strangefimciesof,

some queer tblk who wouhl lird’cr a
rmnble-tmnble crazy old coach, to the
." It is hardto die !" witha fearful yell,
Shrid¢cdl~. mut,lerer Imntedby fiends of easy motion of the rail. They nfight
rail at it ~ts lbng :ts they liked,ln~I.~//br
hell,
her part, give her the rail all the world
.As a spectral fornl Mthits bloodylioad,
]~tty tlowIlbyhis side, ill his harddeathbed, over. The air, too, was as flagrant
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as if’ comingfi’om so mrmyilardb~!lS. tioncd whethera gold nnil.wouldn!t be
Ifwas delightful, it; was." To which, too sof’l~to hold on to the shoe. He
and other like sentiments hlr. rI. and begged (o be excused fi’om taking.in
thc ldnd "furrincr" good-naturedlyre- MIthat amount; he was not yet quite
sponded;in(lccd, the lattm. gentleman soft enough tbv th.a. lie knew," lie
was "the most aecommo~laiingm,,mshe said, "’twosvery hard to get it in some¯.:!:
¯ ever knew." I-Ie becamequite chalty, places; llut~ hlmgit, lie couldn’t swal=
¯mad, wonderful’to rdate, lie wtu born lowall tln-tt, travellersfold."
in the very stune village that had the
.’: Youforget" to take .into. account,.¯
honorof givingMrs.II: birth ; aM,still nly dea.r sir~ih.e influenceoftheelimate~
morewonderful,i.il)011 comparingnotes, particularly that of’ Cn.litbrnia~ where
:mtually discoveredthat they werefirst the days are so hot as to melt lead in
co||sins on the grandmother’sside,-- the very street, s, arid,on the tops of
whichMr. H. also, thought ,’t remm’ka- the houses; and.the nights are so cold
ble circumstance, to pick up in a rnil tlutt butler, in the morning,couldn’t l.m
tom carriage. I]is conversationelicit- chopl)ed, scarcely, with ~ hatcllet. Do
ed lhat lie was a. gentleman"tr%veling you doubt th’tt?" said the traveller.
on his own’l.eeolmt--kncw all "tbotlt
"Now,if’ butler could melt and conCallforninl, wherehc had lived twenty dense, in the s!une ratio, whycouldn’t
years~had crossed the Atlantic an(1 gold, particularly if one took into ae.
Pacific nearly twenty times, and was count that Califbrnia gold, there w~uno
then oa his wayto Jamaica, On a rum question abont it., was knownto melt
speculation; "also, havingbeentbr years fitster in ~ warmpocket, near a warm,:!
engaged in a seientilic discovery to heart," he slily ’tdded, "tlian in any
conve,’t; cocoanuls into ft’esh butler other eoantry."
that object; also embracedpare of’ his
"It mightbe true," said~ I-Iiek, "and ’’~
attention. Hel,ad scvcl’al age~)ts in mlgl,t be a joke ; ’t;w..ts no.mailer; MI
Califbrnia, to whealhe wouldbe ha
he knewabout its hm’dness,n,D, where
to give themletters of’ int,’oductio
that lie heerd on, ’twos precious hard
they wouldlind," lit said, "the land of" to. get.".
. i:
gohl a mighty wonderful place. Gohl
This animated conversation was :.:i
wasso plentififi, and iron so scarce, keptlip |o Itlate hour,Ill’Ill] sleep~one
he ded~¯trcd he frequently sold an old, after another, inflttcneed the wholeparworthlessironpot; tbr its weigl,t,in gohl. ty, fi’omwlfich,they wereonly fit interHere!neu~bered,once," lie sltid, "after vals, partially aroased, by the gtlaMs
a day’s prosl)ecling , selling thd sam shouting thenames of the various
th,’tt got ia his shoes, tb]’ ten timesthe ¯ )lac..es, tl.t which,fi:omtimeto time,
worth of tt gross of them in lhe ohl my:u’rlved, until at last smoky,murky
country, lit rememberedonce going ,iverpool burst ill)on them., l]ere tim
into a blacksmith’s shol) ~ up in the 3rdgn gentleman, who seemed to
mines, accompanied by his servant sl)eak t.he whole of the fbrdgn lanWh:~ek-~t-u’a.o,
a native Indian, wl,ere guages, and someotlrers, (selfinvenled
every shoe in the place was tbl’ged ones, 1)esi(le) knownonly thepolice
fi’om gold; nay, the very nails t;h;tt district, was met by another tbreignc
fastened thenl to the horses’ hool~were B
to whomMr. aMl~Irs. H. ivcre fbrmal¯ gold ; even the very anvil ’rod hammerly inl reduced.
::
. of the l)lackslnith, ,we, cverl the very
"llow strange it was," said Mrs. ]L, :!i,
nose .of the bellows, weremadeof’ gohl, "that th(,.y were going to the slune
because iron was so wonderfullyscarce hotel--the Victoria~kel)t~ by a tbrmer
at lha.t lime." 1.1Mdeberry
thonghtl, hls old serv*mt of a fiqend of’ his, where
r
very ~o,~deriul,
and gently inquired if they shouMhave every ’tceommoda- ¯
the gent were romancing; "cos ]m tion, and then--how kind--he mul his
knewat little a.bout metals, and ]mques- friend would call in the morning, to

.li
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,way from.home, should have lions,
which evmT body spoke about."
"If his friends arc going to the same
.hotel," said tim fbrelgncr’s fbreign
friend, in half broken Englisl b , his
garb.on vould talcc dc loognge of de
b, dy, ~tnd de gcntlemm~s, vizout dcer
trouble rid ma fi’iend seven big tronlc
all in dc ray mooch pleasant dan any
odor."
Here ifi:.g,".reon settled the matter
by bri/~ging five glasses of hot brandy
and water to tim door 0f’the railway
earriag¢~ ; nnd which were thanklhlly
received by Hiekleberry ,’tnd company;
all the trunks, both of the tbreign traveler, and om"fl’iend Hie]i, were thrown
into one ealmeibus hand cart, and were
then deposited in tlm hotel satbly and
snugly tbr lhe night.
As soon as morning dawned, Hick
arose early, and wm,t down to the
trunk roomtbr a change of’ linen, &e. ;
bu~ Io his great dismay, saw only those
or’ tim illustrious tbreign traveler. Beconzing ahu’med, he calh:d up tim hindlord, and discovered to his great morti/ieation, that the pleasant traveler had
made a most extr’m,’dinary .mistake,
and had carried, elf tim whole of his
worldly eolnibPt.s, as thr as thirteen
portma.nteaus and 1)aelc:tges eouhl contain, and had left nothing in their stead
but someordinary brlekb’us, earct’ully
])aclced in new sll’Rw ; which the lnntllord could not be brought to believe
were, at, any time~ destined tbr so long
a joux’neyns the placard on them denoted.
"Here’s a go! here’s a pretty go,
here’s a l)rccious l)rett.y go," said
1)ursting inlo ~[rs lI’s 1.rod-chamber,
"’].’hat tbreign whiskevandohas fun off:’
with the whole of ore’ trunks, and left:
us nothing but l)viekbats to wear~ with
straw tbl’ change of linen."
"What on earth do you mean, H,,"
said ~Irs. II,, sitting bolt upright in the
bed.

he has let’s, us nothing, bat It lmap of
brickbats wrapped up in straw, toconsole us tbr the loss of them."
¯ " Why,that’s unpossible, I]iekory,
for 1’seed them all wheeled into the
lumbering room, my very sell; while
you were ~t sil)ping your glass of brnndy and waler with the two strnngers,
in the bar room, 1’11 ttdce n)y oath on

it."
" Oh,ydu’ll h’weto take something
else, Mrs. H., when you have seen no
nlOre of’ ’era than I have,"
" ]"lave you been to the purleeee
station lmoplo about it ?" inquired Z[rs.
Hiekleberry.
"No, nor to lhe moon’ssi~ttion-people
either, and I thMc there’s a.s muchuse
in ’plying to the one, as to the ’tother."
" Well, then--go
then~my.good
man--tbr there’s all my caps, and
g0wlis, arid fiannins, and ]leAYell knows
what ill

11111."

" I.thought what his fine stories of
Cnlitbrny wouhl come It); somehowor
olher, I had my mi’.~givin’s Whenhe
spoke of the goht--mlldn o’ gohl, l’d
give all tlm stutt’ in Cali lbmy, if’I had
it, tbr tim pleasure of’just punchinghis
n’ecious ohl head tbv halt’ an hour with
my best tin hammer; and if I didn’t
lea.re every part l]lereof flatter than
any frylng pan in Ibis establishmenl,
l’d consent to be kick’d to death by
spiders.
]Iere the lm,dlord, as much:unazed
as lhemselves, l)rought thenl ~1. letter,
which w,ts ]eft on Ihc table in the barroom, addressed to 1). Hicklebe,’ry, Esq.
lliek Ol)encdit, and wit], the hell) of
tlm landl6rd, spelt out lhe tbllowing :
J)ear 26"fe~d :-]3eh~y sudc&nl
U called.
W~o’ato take cha~;qe of some valuable
goods cons~p~edto the respechtble jlrm
of .]~’ssrs. James dVoakes and. 27wmas
,Stiles ~’ Co., I cannot depart witl~out
!riving !/ou the recommendationsl prom.
’sed to some friends h~ Oall/brni., On~
will s~tff~ee ]b~: all; it is that ellames
[’!
!.,

J.
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:
./~sq., , J 99th street, 2/r~anqular chtmee in the world, mmxpeeledly MI
~]am’e, [Aromtot’s C~ounlff, Od~form’a. into l l~e n’mshcs
of their net:. Thiswas
:l~nt will,fled h.im, when you, see Mm, ]to other than one of tim worthiesmena ’Ve~?/Tleusaat ohl ger~lleman, as much tioned in cluipter six,.the l:labdnhisher.
llke !lOre’salt as possible..Please #~,ve UnabletOwithstandtim teml)t.flionof’ ’:~
mybest lovē lo .m.qcousin,)N’sltfid’le- l:he reward of lbur thousand poumls, to
berry ,flu; whom.[shall ever. entertain. which the government had add~.d two
tho ’warnu~st.,frlends/n’]’~; for the charr/e .I|’IOI’O, , ltOl . [ll’ly inform,ttion tlmt. might.
"she has intrusted to me, and "whidt f lead t0: the discoveryof’ that u,fi.)rlt~shall endeavorto ],’ee T as a/~eel~sake,for mite nobleman, ’Lord Lovett, whoso

her sakeau.dmq ow,..
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mysteriousand suddendisappe,u,ance !;~
hadrousedthe curiosityof all England,
and :fll%’ddd the cohmms
of newspapersan ever:lastingfired of’inexhausti-

"Scoundrel," Ci’ied Iiickleberry, he
deserves to be roaste, d ally% and

’’ I
¯ sldnm,,d
l],f’[el’~r~[l’dS.
"’Tis addinginsult to injury,": said ble themes, totheir

great comfbrt;
this individual,, finding the problem of
secure, reward a,nd Satbty of self’,, too

" ’

flmhos~.

"’Tis wusthan borrowingone’s best
" cap, and spoilin’ on it, and. shq?l)hf
one’s.: time with it m’terwards/’ said

"O, wenr your nightcaps--wot’s the
odds, Mrs H.? A.II wimmin think on
and run their heads on is bin:nets, caps,
gowns, sl~oes, ribbons, laces and gloves
--but, let us hm;e some breqkfitst~
for I w;ml, som’et.hingto keel) that; ’ere
matter down on my stomach," peevishly
added poor iIMu ¯
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Weare now about to raise one corner oF the curtain oF our drama, to exhibit to the reader, as pretty a scene
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matchfbr the very thther of deceivers.
"Youstty that youare ia possession
eta direct clne of the whereabouts
of’
Lord Lovett?" II; wasin this guise

upyourinfbrmationprecedingt.l~e diseovery?"

test the reputed heirs’ right to .~Larl
ut, acuutu), of.Messrs. Stilt &Nabb, Ehnore’s estate : this I cannot do with.
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who do."
"And what do you Offer, to enable
us to meet the exl)enses of fbllowing

of a (lea of’ d-u’ktbrensievillainy, as
"One hldf l.he reward, which is to
wasever depictedby any history, an- ,’~
includeyourlawexpenses,
cient or modern.
"Agreed! What sa i, you 3fr.
"1 " ’
T
~Iessrs. Smt;
& ~Nabb
had sca~icely Nabl)?"
congratulated themsch, es with lvtving
"I thinkit is a fith, oflSr," re]flied
snccessfhlly wrested fl’om her Most that
gendeman.
GraciousMajesty’sfund, .~ hitherto
"1 have another proposal to make:
unclaimed estate, now, nominally the I possess
suttieicnt irdbrnlation to con-

.

~you a

"I say no such thing," replied the
Haberdasher; .I say I knowthose
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that Suit opened the campaign.
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Suit & Nabb, two of the smartest
practitioners of their profession and
day, had Io deal with one, if’ possible,
smarter than themsch, es; a fellow, a

;illeallS

?:ii(;ill)th

dillleuit tbr himtosolve,hadresolved
to applyto the befbre-mentioned
ge’nMrs;It.
tlemenfbr theft. :tld andassislanee.It
"’Tisnrter all, on’), leavin’the namewas"~ scenewm’t!~y
of the great paineta tmc brick behind him, ahhough tcr Le ]~run, to markthe passions of’
the fclh’m, was a man of’ slra%" said the, trio, as theywereseated .opposite
~,lr. Pot,ls, tim,boots.
each other, in the back reception room
" Whatshall I do Forcaps, all day," ofoneof’ the dwellings in tha~ great
sobbed Mrs. i I.
law pyra mid~F umival’s Inn, London
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dueeonsiderat,ion,.sign,ed,, sealed, and Nabb,dr~.ading the layil~g b,u’e other
delivered,

I am ready to prove the

sutqmsed arcane of their ernft.

truth of whatI assert."

".’]’.hat suit; ol". 13edge
versusIh~dge,

".What is’ lhal; consideration, mayI

rot. nate.lmbh....

¯" mY
te,’ious
ia,l.:st
Imlied
’rbusedth~cti

, ask?" inquired ~Nablb concealing !ds
surprise.
":Noless th:m a lmrtnershil~ in your
well-estal)lished business."
"Aye, indeed!" i’ejoined Stilt, "your
propositionis, to say as lit.tlc aspossible abotl~it~ simplyridiculous.

oeuvr~of’ legal sleight of hand. I was
du’oad nt the time, and I emmet,tell

]wopositionso ridiculous as you at lirst,

ty 1.talk of’ the whole p6nderous matter

sight, imagi,w."
"Prny who are you? .may I enquire," responded 1Joth simultaneously.

tin’rind; the key-stone of the mighty
arch, whichyour abilities had erected,
’u.l which,it’w~mting,or not judicious

"That at present, I emmot, divulge,
I can only state th:tt, I h,tve been

]3’ fi’an]ed, would have tumbled your
mightythl.n’ie ot" live ]ong )’ears of toil
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in’ dillicUhfor
him:t,
" to the:
,q,~ WaSi(mme
,gh ter,Le..]3run,iO.
mark
thl
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rid thetrio, as th
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y:".of oneof the cl~
the
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onpraetitioners:of...theirl
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,
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O’fi~therofdiCik~
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¯ that Suit0pened
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I ’. What:say
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brought up to your profession, and inlo the dust. Then agmn your suit
know.,the deln,ils of a. great, manyparts 0[’._2’
" ~,re wishto hear no reore, sir, of
of’ it,; and to nssure you of this thet, "[
am prelmred t6 undergo any examina- these matters ; but beg you to eonline
tion in commonlaw you may be in- yourselfto )’our first: l)rOl)osition of’
dined to snbmitmeto. Circumstances,

not birth, have placed mein mypresent position; nnd [ seek ’t better, to
enable meto shake off improlmr ae-

(luaintm~ces and habits, with which
have been, too hmg, associated. It’
you f~el inclined to entertain mypro1)osal, you will lind meoneto be relied
upon at all times. You have raised
yourself to professional eminenceand

ask what thl~t walk of tile law .is,
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nlore’s ~ta[~1[
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to
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this, wc make no doubt we shall aeeedc
to your wishes of’ a lmrtnershil) in our

business. You mentioned thnt; you
h:wc resided abroad, do you speak ’my

of the ibreign languages?"
’" I at9 wella(,quai,ltedwit.h, andspeak
tlucntly,

the Gcrnmn,French, !talian,

more or less is sure to 1)e overlooked,"
"And eseape detection,
you would

i
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tory proofs of your ability to ett"eet

which you allude ?"
~fr
say," rq]oined ~[cNabb,grinning "with
"Certai.nly. lt is that *ot¯ mvemoaa ghastly smile of mortiiieation.
lions of uncla.imed bank dividends
hdrless estates, unat,te.sted tbreign "Where are you to be tbund Mr.
Smith--thatis--ah--what may1.1e )’our
claims, unattached--"
’~That will d%that is quits sufll- place of residence ?"
tIere this extraordinary2~Ir. Smith
dent/’ stammeredout. the amazedi~[c-.

,

blJ,
ut etllcient
~t

Iroi]ucing us Io the solicitorship you
mention. ]f’ you can producesalisfite-

,.dlluenee, in a certain’ walk in the htw and l-lindoost’mee."
"Indeed ! then you will be quite an
that, Inmduly acquainted with, and I
acquisition
to us, Really you must
shall l)e enabled 1o double yourbusitiwor
us
with
somename."
ness~ ahnost wit,hour an ellbrt, of yours,
"
Let
it,
be
Smith, Nr. Smith, there
by llTettllS Of yourresl)eetabdst).
" You reallysurln’ise u~. ~[ay I are plenty on the ]:arw List, and one

?;

dy , I think it.iS"’ fair ....
mgthat ~entleman.
=’- ’"’ "’;:’;.:
ost . .,J~’hai’eanotl,er
rto l :Ss~e~sstittide
~hetestthoWi.eputel

you with wh’tt nnxiety. I .watched llte
issue of that. memorabletrial." "

. Here Messrs. Suit; and ~,Ie:Nabb,
wincedagain, while the l:laberdasher
continued.
"Whyso," replied lhe lml~crdnsher, ¯ t’ 01112 Of’ )’0111’ best, witnesses--O’
"If I can be the meansOf’ introducing Tooh;y--receivedhis instruetions fi’om
to youthe solieitorship to the extensive me;but I had none of the reward that
possessionsof’ their lordshlp’s estates, the rnscn] received from )’our ]muds.
so ’ts probal~ly to donbleyore’ income, "Whnt, would you have done gentlemen,
I do not thinl/ upon examination, and without; this bhmkand white.swearer ?
proper consideration, you will lind my His wasthe pivot, on whiehthe weigh-

nd’ andaffordrid:.
theicoh
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THINK 0i,’
phtcedn iost Improfbssionall{,the most
usclhldigit of his righl, h.tntl in i~ right
lit"
~V. It.
D. " " " ’
¯ llne wilhthe most iwominentfeaturo
el" his fiu’C,exelaimitlg
:
Think of mewh~,if th~ em’ly dity is dawnhlg,
"That examination does iiofcome
.Alltl
lht~]lrig’lit eli.St, seclrlSlike a golill~ll ltl21.
I
on to-d ty, gcnilemen."
]~lrhilo filh’ -~.urol’ailshe.l’S in theiliornhig i
Tile I,wo lawyersregardedea(;h other
].’11 think of thee.
~)t’ a moment
in suspense, at htst ~[r.
’J.’hink of ino Whenthe god of day is Selldhlg~
Smith said, .
"Deal sincerely with me, gentlenten, flxt Iloontldo]lOlli",]lis l’:ldiltnee, fill’ ilild free,
and- you willllnd me a truntp. ])u’d 0’or hill iiiid phliil liis lllcssings wideoXtelid.
illg’ ;
treacherously and you will :find.me a
1’11 think of thee,

tarlar,"

¯ /Iereq’lIr. Smiflbcatchingup’a blnnk Thhikof mewhenthe twilightdcwstire filll./bli% scribbled two words~and presenting,
ed it in.t most tbrmal mannerto the
.Andtlowel’s sited fi’ltgrallee, o’er tile flldill~. ¯
two lawyers. Virha~ those cabMistic
Ica-wordswere,.we cannot, tell, perhal)S ~Vliile ~f;clnOl’)" fronl tile silent pastis eallirig ;
time mayreveal thpm; but, whatever
1’11 th hik of thee; "
they were, the.y in.educed sucl, an ci’:
lbet on thc two menof the law, that no Think of lilt.’ whenthe !lily i s golidy closing,
gah’anie batlury coffld.l,ave given a
~kitd shit’s lil’t~ twinMhlgthrougheiteh lolit)tree-Inorl.~ s~unningI)lowto their perceptive
fmultles. It had tim ]lower of making Whenall is llltSlleil~ natnre mul manrel~osing ;
tlmmimmedin.tely cometo terms~ and
1’11 thinl~ of thee,
fromth.tt tinie, ever after, the respec.Think ili7
’of nlo when)’Olll’ dally cares are endtable ih’nr of’ ,Messrs.Still, &
b 3IcNabl
was enhu’gcd 1o Suit, NcNabb &
Asround
thefire youc,.losolit soeililglee,
Sniiili; and lliuir chanabersreceived
Parents’
with
chihlren’s
chet,rfulvoices
tllendanother accession tbr lhe eonvcnlence
ing
;
Of file, lal, ter hi the Lincoln’sInndlt"I’ll thinkofthee.
/ 0
liartment, Filrnlval’s
]ml--])l.ll
lllOliSti’otisvorlJii[
i:lervcrsiorii illiko onl)’ lh’avfor Inc when,
at night,bt.forereposing,
ill two observalieUs,
wherein the tbrYon meet Iogcther eli tim llendcd knee-lnel’~viethnslii-o tteeeetlbylltW--ili the ]~ach day with ln.ayer and sltcred ditties
]litter i by ellS|Olll,

closing, l

"I’ll prayforthee.
LO’Vll,

Loreis nowimdcring
vapor,
Thnt
lures :istrlty with lrcilcherous slmrk
l
~l)~’c
is ilo triillSiOllt tllliel.
~
Thatlh’esilll hem’luid leavesIlS diu’k i
Bnhlike the htllip thitt lightens
Tllll Gl’Ociihlrnl hut lloiielith the snow~
’Pho ho.~oin’s heine it hri~hten~,

Vl’lielaall lleshlo
is chillbelow,

IT would be better if young ladies
"would encourage young menmore on
ileeount of

their goodeilliraeters

tllan

theh, gooddollies. Agoodreputaliori
is bettereapitidlhanil, line eoai,hi allliOSL ally

kind of

I)ll~hiess I oXeOlll; woo-

ingatb, shlonable
lady.
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"D’ll’tli’l

].h’ay for mewhenafitr my way I’m wending,
UpOll the deepIIIld arer restless sea-]Vliile every Ihought of mine is ]ionic’,feral
. tending;

I’ll prayfor thee.

Prayfor nmWhen
in distant, huidsI’mdwel.
lingi
0h, then I knowSou’ll orion pray for ino ;
~iVhei’~eachciiil:ltion of’ ill), heart,is tt~lliiig~
0,tKl,i~’l)~

]~’[)’ ]n’ltyers for time,
~ov, 90, 1856,
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said, will produc%
in one season~twenty
millions.

Io ho,u’,his
r:ulhuwc
flu’ ami:~!!olc~
pl’fin his blessingsWidecxt~3d-.
i’1[ think of thee.
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delabraiplacedin thd centre of.a long: polishedgentleman,"allowmeto wcl:"
~]odgc,pi.ai,’
tableof unp]aned
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;..hereandcome’
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as the light of love in ;a maiden’s
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flu’ robes and blankets, = and rich cover- I knC\v him not; still, there was a 10ok’
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fcdlng, coneye,. a kind of. fig& glare, whichmadeI ]i, vea d!"!’u!!cc!’m!",
;coming my tbrmcr acquaintarme with
youfi:el youwere., not era.lain, .w!m
n. a
tierypurst, ofitcml)er migl!tnlar all the "you whichI wouldlike to dissipate, by
i’
plcaslng.qu:ditics he then displayed. :knowingcxactly,ou ’ tbrmer posit!on
iwith .each other."
....
::, Malcom,’!said.lie, addressing
"~Vcll,
I
cannot
but
say,
that ina.
whoseemed,tin. oilieer, and. whosat
~
nearest to usi" whcnwill the title serve ’xi~o{’ecivilized ¯state of’ Society.than
for you tomight; i bel eve.. all.your :tl~is~ the questiou wouldbe reasonable.
"that Xwish
etu’go !s 91! boa!id ; aml there arc your Sullicc its". he continued,
despatclms for ore’ friend Don. Frtm- to be .unknown,butl ttS Mr.I-Im’01df.a
of this Puebloof’ S:mFr’melse0, andother papers lbr the captain merclmnt
mseo,
and.
it’ further .endorsement.is
of the" Galtsclmt~’" and. he: handed
hiin a, scaledpackot..0flial)ers, andcon- required, aplfly .to my.fi’ie.nd,. Don
thmcd,., lutve..you any thing more .to .Spiuosa : Carlhagena,.who.. is a.. Don
Sa~ to lUe. D .

. ’ ’ " ,::..

’mqgllRic,

Itnd

owns some.:sc~’enty-five

".Nothlug, Captain. Ha!’old, bul~ to sqtm.re miles., of land ; some.. 20,000
bid yOUgoodby.¯ ¯ Let us driuk success head. of. breves ; and as manyhorses
to.the trip...Up boys to your feet; as would, mount, the light .rod heavy
drink~here’sa..good run to the G..flts- cavalry of tim. Dukeof ]?artna. .Here
chutY Iu an instant, they. were all let us. drink to the :Ncckar,.andto the
standing, and. the cups )vet:e drained. true he:trts oF otlmr drays." :
1V~phdgcdtim .toast,.and lie .con"~ow tumble down," exchdmed Mr.
"
~falcohu, tumble down and get ~lm tinued, "my good fl’icnd Mai’kham,we
boats out, tlmre is some!mary pulling have met oflc.n bcfbre in old. Hcidcl"
berg, and we httcndcd the same colto-nightY
For a few mim~tesall.was bustle, as lcgo.~and, in old, dear old Virginia, I
each went to his bed and bucldcd on reel, you .ofleu~ and once at your own
father’s house, but wewere never intihis ’u’ms~/tnd
coming up Io Capt. Itarohl bid him . good by, Mr. ~[alcohn mate ; it w,ts always amonga crowd
shool¢ hands, and Ira, with all but some wc met, so yousee our knowledgeof.
three of the..mmb dcpm’ted, and we emh other was.llcvcr very great. I
vere,.as it were, left alonc~ after the am engaged in an undertaking which
noise a.ud bustle whichhad been with needs m,eh writing .and copying, mad
I need a clerk in whomI can. put the
us before.
It wtmstrange to.me the quick elm- most perf’ect-eonfidcnce; I will pay
die|me of the men,and their sobriety, you a thousanddollars ~, month:--will
accept the off’or? Do not judge
with so muchgood wine before tlmmr-even ¯iu the hwlsh l)rodigalily~ there meby the madfi’olie of to-night, you
were cvhlenccs of disdpli,m and sys- nmt me,iu the hour of relaxation--in
.ten); aud .high. pay to restrain them business I could stand the test of the
in. due boumls~amid. so muchapparent Rildlo."
llecuse.
1,"or a little time I considered,there
":Nowcomradcl T wish to knowyou, was a. mystery about the man ; our
and where and when we met beibre; manner
ofintroduction,
andhisprince-
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rs:t~ men!:, :r--will

judge:i

o¢to:ii iht,

you

ly .offer~ whirl! ,m’tdCme.hesit~tc, ere Will,Ira; the .’first :’rod most-brilliant
a,nd. tone;, fllltt
tailoring into a ’ bargain¯ With,"him;":."Istar..,,:.(.. Giving’.-lighti:
lookediti;. him,:an d his .keefi, bla ok6ye strct)gth~to., the:: othersi;.sm~ding.iout
her. steamliters.to thenf all, andniaking
si~emed.
:to:;read..n.ly.v(~ry-lma.rt.’.;
ball:
. ti0n~ whispered, beware,, he: nmy,,bethe)longrange:of".dccarbalive wltl[;tim
your:.evil. genius ;....lint there was,. a bustle" the: vhality,.’ thei.:llfe of.’,Oom"
~’
,strofig.fitsehmtion in the re’m, dad,in ir, ereo."....: : :..:- :""’:)i" ::: :; :.; :.v:
’":.Here, on this’ beach,’, wherenow
fli¢’adventure,v,,hieti drc’w raft.on i ai|d
su~ldcnly I exchdmed," ]2 am at your wesit,.it/a.eanvass covered, build!ng,
service, 1Kr...Harohl,.. andif’ you..wish will be proud.;and great’strcets;,m’ith
I will give you wrltingto,flmt effhct..’ inhgnificent, edifices;. ’Icm~hem;~n0w~
.." l::I~ ! ,writing,’!lfe answered,
with.it in. inlaglnafi0n,tlm.’,hdm"of’ fits thoG.
sneer upon:.his. fine lip~ ’! deeds, and stihds,: the"ring..of’: the :mwil,and’the
bonds Weremadetbr knayes, and there whistle.,~.df. I.IiB, Iron".Horsg.dashing
is no need. of wri!ing bctAi’denyounnil proudly(nbbly;In "his: journey’s:. ’cad,
I;.:yonrwoi.d will be eiiough, and as.for qndbringing,it" million,,let,ters:, to the
min%3,our salary iwill :be paid in ad- raBid.of trade;.who:will"ruslf to;receive..
vance; a.nd now,.thl~t’we. have, settled t.henb andintlm. nigl~t they will i}oader
this qne, stion Of business,let usiturn:to over greitt adventuresf:mdwhich;will
qu¢cl,:en"lheoldworldwilh ct ffesh vithe go0d.wlne:andpleasure." ~. ":
¯ . " Frlcnd Marklmm,
lill up a.burnper taliql;.’re-youdmd in tim glorious inWill
to our. future hopes.: .And here, you tluence: of t, hu newworldiwhiclt
- ¯ "t
D
.,’ t
Sln,
lnginto
life
at
its
conhnes.
ebon cupid, bring me a box of’ the old
,,.’rP,ly,Mr.H£n’old,"I replied, "it
’ cheroots: come,: tak6 one, of., thek, e
prime ~[anillas ; do,you knowI prefer is q splendid prospect fbr us,’.wh9" are
citizens of the uew. land, wcshouldbe
the ],eal..Ma.nilla.to the bent .Havana
halq~y..’:u~d proud inthe hope of its
you can find.".. ~.
’..
PtLturc.’.
, " ’
’ ’
" Ifthey have age, ’and’ are like
"H’ippy,"cried he in a tone of ago,:
" this,", i answered,(imlllng the perfmned ny the wordhad roused the demonin
smoket.I rough mynostril% m~drealizing .tiLe arom~of a. most dellghbfid him, and it seemed’t pang.wasgrimyweed,) 112 mustadniit, Ilia eorrecmcssof ing qtihis hem’liwl’M~withered him;
your:tast.o;and now; ’as we have L~ the expression
of his time
was’so
tbmr,i Ihq}py--oh,
myGodi
si}eak
net
quiet..hour togetlier, lwish yea to. tell
of happiness.to me. I tell.you.Mm’l"
meylmr opiaion of Calitbrnia, and its
h:un~ there;is no true happiness..upon
’’
" ’ ’ :
future."’ " :"
this cm’tlL.. The word jars upon.my
.. "It is .written in. the wordspro(Iress ear--.~lookinto yoar experience..’ Look
:... ,..:"
. ,
~md&sthT/." ’ : " "
back, back; into tile holll’s~ days~.yem%
. "Calilbrnhb in the 1}ookof Time,.is
of:your li[’c~trace out the happlncss
marked~its the.leading Sla.to of’.t.lie
of them, and.tell me, was there not a
ormvr P,~cn:m ]un, um,tc, whieh.will sting in alli.somebitter in.the cup? .".
reael~ fl.om ,Sitka on the North, to
"Youare ),et, youngin, the world’s
T6rra del .Fueyo~ on the: South. A.
trials,
and I.can.teU by your eye you
galaxy of Sttm~.s, oP "which],~ureka~
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aro;indignant, and 7that .you, would wliat a delusion, for’, theyhad.become
evincetlm l:u~ppinessof..friendshil:i mid slaves; to.h: hard. taskmaster, and .tlm
gqlden,devil urged them on, and wrin=
of(,10Ve=--~rell
, search,,bad~into your
fi’iendships- .ttnd:, your .loves~seareh klcd :.their.: brow, and Mfitenedtheir
~velli".look. deep, beyond.tlm :surface, lmir’:..in, his’ service,:and: their wealth
and’. you,.will havelittle warrant.for was.as t~: mockery and..a curse to
¯ "...’ ": .... .;:"
that indignmltglance, .’md if yourfaith them.’.!:, ,,; ..;
...."
But
love,
wh:ttof
love, .H"lrold,;" I
ia,man, is, sti21 unshaken,,youmay’be
~., *’
haIH%.but my,,expcrieneo has been exclaimed.: " .!::-.. !: " : ":.
differ:cut, for whereil.,trusted most, I ,’ , Love," he answered,witHa quieb
have beeli most deceived. Heavens!~ I deadly, smile, ,I- too have19vcdiMarkht~vo, had friends:whomI’havOdrifted, ham)’, aye,: . andbrigl)~ .ieyeg !have
and :whosenoble:natu!:e: seemed,to,lift beamdd.iuto myheart, and .its founthemso far, abov~me,:that I: havc~de- tains have: .welled ,-up .with. the}first
fresh, spm’lding waters of dear love:
based myself.
Ii
,. ¯ have
,,in .the worship
,,
..,
given, to,them.... But timg. rolled: on, Ha!: x~i, hat a spell ;, li0wI,,robed, the
and a light’broke in: upoumysoul) for prlesteSs.o~ that first altar in angelic
¯ I.sooafoundthat "[ wasbu~.’v tool,, used thought, m{ddreamed!twas all too pure
by. these dear friends, whocoined from fbr earth. Andwhentlm tou’cli of’ fife
m~jheart’s pulsations, someofthe dross gentle lmhd, thrilled through every
of~ mammon,
to flmmseh,es.. :And tbr nerve, and soft lips ’wet~epressed’ for
malting
this tlmy sold. dhemsdves:and,me, and the first time, gently 0n mybrow,
crushed out all, the true and. noble of tim earth ~ paradiseN oh !. hew:. I
their: nttture; beneath’the devil’s hoofof glorled in mynew fifith).and deemed"
its fird .hmnortal. ..Alas,:,ahts ; lhe
alluring gold..
: ! . .
., ~ ’! Andthey. oncehadpoetryiu their moeldng demonswere,looking, on the
nature, ,and high emotions,,.and, on scene, and tim echo of’ their: laughter
manya glorious night had looked, up was but.. breaking on. my ear~tbr it
lute the .stars, and:felt. the Godwitldn wasbub a, litt!e time, and ,those eyes
tkem ;. but thdr evil ,genius was with wero beaming on .another, and t.lmt
themthen, for othor,...thougllts: thtm fair hundwas black in.its fbul deceit,
truth and beauty soon: .was thdrs, ibr and that pm’ekiss, that sweetdear ldss
~elfaud gold, had ibeeome to them a of love--was .given away, madlygiven
new. fifith: and .honor. And hunum away, whenall wus forgotten but.the
.hearts, and’ noble thoughts, and lrtlth madidolatry of sin ; and..1,., the first,
of,, fl’iendshilb and all. sympathy,.was was desolate, out in the dnrk.night,
dashed with l:uda hand, by them into amid the wild winds,, the lightning,
the : erudble,., to. give . them¯weulth; and the bitter rain, fit compauionshit?
thinking, poor. fools, flutt, by and by, with the fierce storm: within mysoul,
whenseated under the shadowof thdr Happiness, I knewnot, but iu. e.xcheriches,.they could, wiu back the pure ment,’ whenthe warnl blood is boiling
th6ught, the friendly ]helhlg~the souls at the form, heat in the dmse.after

t

!
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’:/J"

E,

’,:i"i
¯,,i
I

For. they,had ..beconi
3""
taskmaster, and tli
:ed:"tliernon,: andwriii

,and’wlfite,nedfl~ei
rvice, and their weait’
_2%:
¯and.a curse~,6.t.
" "~!
,hat oflove~ I-Iarold,
’....:.,.. -,..
i ’.. .... h~
mswered,witli a qui.d
;I to0haveloved, 3[a~;l r
It lji’igllt I~ycs :h~Y
t’

) heart," andits fou:i :[
:lled.::up:withthe’ fi~i [
g waters6f de.dr 16~:,,
~ell;:.liow.I rabed.:,’,tt:
’earned,twastill too pui
d whorltheton’cl~of’:i![
willed, through, e~;e~’
lips :werep|.csscd:!:f,~i’

,, onmybrow,
,nak]l.~
paradise ~ ohl: how~itlI
¯ ’. |
newthith, and deeni,E
~ortal.’.Alas;:alqs; .-~::i].~

.as.werelooking,on’~;t.~:e
of’ iheir, laugl!t~r
,t .’ I

: oa: nayear--for ~t
tle time, and..those’gy~’~
on:,another, and:th.,tt

in its. foul,leq’%[,
that sweet dear ki~s
wenaw’ty, madlygiv,A~
i[:was lorgotten but.,t:~e
of sin ; andI,.. the: fir~.,
i’ i
out in tim dark mgl.t,
¯
¯
’~ ’]
ld winds,, the hghtnu’,,..,
L’ |
9rain, tit eoml~amons!!,’

storm,withinmyso~:t’

knewnot,. but in exeil}.o
w’armbloodis boi[i~ ’~

heat in the chaseaft h’
ary.ph.,asure
; wheni!’~;.
’~
.5!
beams,
onyouillm:I1

love.¯ Or,...wheffin .~the baifle, field~
your arm thrown back,, your sabre
- ..~

¯ - ;.

. ~....:

,..::

: ’ L !:"

prosed to stoke your enemydownat
yot!.r .feet, Y0U.
he.’~rtim.cry. of victory,
.AMtlult. ~s.. happiness,which’: makes
the pulsations of. thohear~’ boundwith
new’life:: Arid ifin such" a ’ni6n~ent~
tho"king ’of terrors clmmUSfor lus
ow~T~
an4fi~c quick btfilet, m;t!mrcadf
steel, gives us our passportto the’spirit other~days’, repeating fhst.old~m,cmo-.
land; .we ,shrink.,uot fl’om, hin coming, ries,:long’bnried iinthe tombof4ime’.’.d
but madly,gloriously, Jeap int0the un:- t ,, Come;’
fill anetlierb~!ml~di~’.’."at
l~t

knowii
guif, Wiflxa Shout,of. tritimi, h,i exclKiiiiedI-Iarold;
i,, tl!is ~0oin:.’prlsd~s:
oa our lipsl andweare. :gone;. t o‘ fl!~ !me,. as.Ii feel just.n0w;X..wis!~.I,was.on:
sou.l.la~id, ~0 ¯moreto feel"dm: stinging tim oeeafi~in the deep:darknight; amid
this’
eartli’s (;~h, es~ but to real- the howlingof’ flm’,’st0rrib’to.seethe
t )angsof
t~
"
mountain
ize tlm high yearuings of" the soul, ,:hvc,,.l:_,zhtemng
,~,
,;
’cleave’.the
.. ::,~ ’q,i f.~;
<."~;
~vhicl~h"as biei~: a.n cvcr pres’ent pain X~;,’.avcs,its fliey madlyleapi~dto,its em-.
to us, fettered in their prisonhere. i...An. brace.. /l’he loud~voicesof,, the :lleree:
;, iet usout
ever longing of the mortal for immof wifids, wotildsootheme,now
’~
into
the
night."
’
’
~
.....
""~’~’’ ~:’
.....
:

walkof half’a ii~ile’,.i)rbhglit
I lookedat ITm’ohl,his’ eyes were ¯A¯quick
:~ I"¯ ...
t .
- ". ’
° ¯ .-:’"’

brill’iant, flmre wasa look ot’ defiance .us [o a point of’ hind jutting out. n~to.
unto death, intheir flaslfing radmnce, ¯ the Bay, and we: stood,in silence con-,
’~
andthe soufidOf’tbh ’ ;,~;ar ei’y xCa.S.,in ¯ templatlng,the beauty of the. scene.:
he,, ytogi,ud
I
his voice..Ih,~ was a splendid picture ’the
o}thegiqdiator,andwitl: the ecstuson, tbc Still wet’or,:vas like a rival firn)a-.

or swordinhandi he seemedone Whomentio i.hatl aboye,for the stars were
iu tim mnpithetdre. )vould havenmdc, :out.: in :glory,.and-they we!’e:,lookingi
his anh~gonistbite tlie dust of’ tim Spo:’ I:dowia into the mlrror.beneath them~
whichWasrefleCting’bad( their: beahiyl
liarimu.
,
.. :’~
tli6 islm~ds’of
Howwill this gladiator spMt bear amit]~eir bri~ghtness,’tmd
he
harbor
were
sta.ndiag
up,,in bold.
him. tlu:ough, this world I ihought~,
where will he end, by the bulleti’or relic|’, a.gain,/t the dear’horizon:of" the l
.1,he kuii’e--perehmicc in sonmexpedi- bay coast( like cbon glantsstandlng’
tion for conquest iu Central or South- amida silvhr SeaOf light, !oolditg do!m)
Uplm~the
towii, withiis hundred,lig!,Is
era America.
Thefilibuster of’ to-da.y~wouldhm’c twinklingin the distance, andthe shipa.
madethe ghtdi.’ttor.:Of’ f~llO[llei’ time. ’andmrednear them--2sentinels, of "the
and:e,tern)!.::
Thequiet, l i’ai)py lilh Of civilizafiou, mt.rod future, immo~,able
suits themnot, and it is necessarythey
find a field )vhcre their fiery tempera- Tn~,ear of ’1. fl’iendis the’ sanctuary
~
ments cau bhize,uli inlight. The con- of’:evil .reports ; there alone they are
’
;saMypreserved.
,,~. , : .....
ventioual’ rules’of society, qre like the
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" Amongst,their attractions..not
the: lc, ast~I fb,md,to .be.t!mrusl.!(: !ays
8ui ,i Fc’I S-.-:G AY"" G’IIOIJPINGS~I,"’IT of"i.he vilhig(i poets ; some, flroll;
O

[DOCTOR.DOT-IT-I)0WN’S..NOTES,
Oit.~/E¯
~ t.~

tS.

Olt ],!.’,A.N-’7"!VtKI.~:III2d’.

"

~onl’y.

"

s0mc~ ~o
louehin_o"
"
"
1:9,

somG-so 6ul:rtge---

.

~ There’is nothing more: agreeable to ous; some, so cxtra0rdlhary, that, in
nmthan a vhneralfle village church- my.tra~%lg,] rcsol~’edno 0bjecL,,vhat2
yu’d..I know.I mnuot,.siugul’.u’ in ever should witMt.awmyallention from
this. part:iMit.y; thousandslm, e said and recording Ihem. I will give you’t few,
s{mgof tiMr feelings, whilst svisiting wltli0ut burdening:yoiwattention .with
err"c~,~slar~Ce..
....
flies4 halhiw¯L’dSpOts; b’ut fliey mUS~place"Oi.~oieoj’
¯ Etnnmiagedfour
One,
On
a
:little
be o~’ thd ~’ight charimlerto please me;
". "
no squircarchy about,.t]mna, no modcru. yegrs : :
innovationsi.no. sectarian proscription. "Adieu I sweet shado,whosogentle: ~,irtues
wove
¯
....
¯
:
Arouudthy pm’ertts’ hefu’ls a ’net of lovo: "
advantage~to the morahzer,,ts mLng- llow, like n lily, thou didst ehm:m
tim eye,
larid, tlie "old couniry," as weYankees Audlure tl u.love ot’every passer hy, .., .
love locharacterlzc her.. In Holhmdf llcaven sawthy, worth,
. . . thoughtmv~atufcdby
II|

l’lO

cou{~tr)’arc.l,licse seen Io. so IlltlC]l

. ¯ . ,

,

iii. France, in Gern).’my,as in other ’ : "Veal’S, ¯ " ¯ ..
its favorite from this vale of
l)~Wtsol’.th0 eoutin(mt,theyarc too much AndSl{atched
tears."
caredtbr ; the elements makeno way,
¯ igaii~st’rthelmini:pot ql)dx~’hileWash- Ui)ofi a Wifsof only two years expeing,’andfliose at hotnea.i"cifil too imw riches, l)). the IbMhusbmad
to. call up reminiscencesof more. titan "AhI whd’c’s the elmrm th,d~ bound"me to:
lids earth’.~ ¯
a coupleof c(:nturics. : .NoI it is under
dmly"or to whichffly AIItle gavo hirth ?
tlm timewornpatch worki’oot~ hdd to- The
I lacked n() other I{l~ than that was gvm),
gether by th,t rm’eohl Tlant, the ¢’c.q But she was smm:l,ed to show this..is not
{qreen,e.tstiiig ononositleits dec1) bro’td
heaven."
"
s]iMoi, vs, and on tim other interposing
Upona sorrowing fit|her, wholost
between the staring thlylJght
and the
three of’ his sous on a boat:lag exeurgloom around the nmuhlcrlng tomb sion:
.
within, and onlyadmittinga f’ew shml-"Mysterio,,s h,m,l
I wilyl,adsZ,
thou hlcsscd
r
ing beamslat in!ervuls, upon its prosMeWiththree hoys, tim sweet,.st and the best ?
h’a.le’ ’WtlJr|’h)r’srt’cliltillg etllgy, tirol; w’e Theh’ love tbr mewas mixed without a pang,
can pursue our musingsw}lh anything Andall tit,.’ vilhtge with their virtues rang ;
like depth of’theling..,The gothic and. l,a onefell hourthey left; life’s Imsyshore,
lance p0intsd windows,the solid abut- The waveclosed o’~’r them, and.: they were no

meats,tlu.~ sqmu’c
old .:t(.cph., it is easy
to pc,’edw:,are all buih. to last to the
e’nd of time. :No .,ldltion, no cnhtrgetficnl, no .modernizing, were contempl.tted to desecrate the workwhichthe
tb!’.dga guild of re,|sons were calh:d
uponto eslahlish throughoutthe United
]{iu’gdou); Whet) the fit|hers made up.
tiM,’ fired.% these eminenttbrelgne,’s
cameover, tin,1 look )11) their residence
until the h’dlowedstructure rearedits
l!e.’ul, employi,~g
native artists only 19
do the inlbrior work.
¯ Manya dny have ’I Sl)ent in these
sequesterednooks;:xny sl;etch lm.l¢ is
filh:.d with drawingsof their quaint ohl
tbrm%and thcir llioaunlellhd rustic ma-

a’’~
|l}Oi,0,

Upona singer who, although only
sixteen years of’ age, had been leader
of’ the village choir lbr several years :
"Hark !I hear an angel’s voice,
Sister
eon|e
! |hOl{lll’}’,
Ollr
,:hoice
l
]’,e,|~;o
tl,is earth, withall its grief,
choir
to hetheehM’!
¯ Of our g’h,d
~x,ro need,’| "v¢,{ceto ha|’n|o~fizo
"Lik0 lh{ll0., Olll’ sc|’al,hs in the skies,
COllie SiS|(;I’
I l’l)ll|{~,
with remly
wing
V¢owait ]lostulll|ls yo|t to sing I"

’ Upona fhl.lier,by Iris sons :

’

" l~lav lhs" hh, ssedspirit, fittlter dear,
In hll tcn|pi,ttlolt hoverne,u’,
As whenin lifi~, to tem,h our yomh, .
’.l’hro|~ghvlrt|to’s lmthstile (’.J0d’ofu’utlf."

Upona sister, hy a brotl,erl tlts last
but oneof his race I

cmmOtvouch tbr its
rite’ sinfile,but: in
t
substanccit runs ,’is folloivs. ’ It begins
somewliai in this strain:::..
’.
"~{miilei::
il’
i,
ou
wonid.iimuir0~
Wlio
un"7.. ’,, ¢ ..........
;,,: tllltt it islies
Thtnmts

.....

dertills

Wardle,

llllii’llII2,
l,]squire,

fill.11) I~t*v- -,.
who,. as.it

came

to

pass

m

the "mayonflty
of this greatcity tVltl] ll|,aUmI"
-~
tble honor; hcwasthcehlcst son ot
,Ti~cn ¯ tbllows hispcdigree~ occupying
so’me lit’teen or twenty lines, with
. . ¯mere
n,unes~ of wimmnobody knows, or perlilll)S
cltrcs about. Somewag.(upon
honorit. was. not,, I, suspicious: rc,tdcr)
eti:hcd,)v!th, a diamgnd~the tbll0wing
Upon the stone:.,
: , :
’,"
"
,, Herelies an ass;. ¯ , " ’ ....
"
..
]t calim to pass,. ’..
Tha~asImIiwdhedied, . .
Yt i)Oml)OnS
ibol; .
Iu lith fit tool "
:
.. ForVanity anll lh’ido,"
. Another I rememberas being somewhat remarkable tbr coincidences :

,, nerli,ch,,,.l
i s<,l,,i,ll
M,,q,!,,yo,;
<ly’,l
]711owiiS horll, ehl,iStCll’ll~ lllllrl’y fll llllti
¯ eli 1l ~illltliiyo i ¯
Slliiditve is yO1.11[,sscd s0VCllyh
dftyO of’ye

,
"weekc,,
knowetho who can
¯ spcckt~
; .
¯ lie wasye sevcnthechild ofye
sevonthesonno,
Andlie Icl’t scvelichihh’eilliC
idl butonei
Jt~ cv’ry goodo Chrystian

v

~ it fl’omhis’n’."I.shall dlseoorse rition’ :in .: the. churcl andthat all-the
,received
b
i~ to mine,and: so~ "t will never1)e lost place was lighted upi aM:crackllng of
to the Worldeasfitr as meandratheare ttames were heard in it.. A poor crip’ plcd t’filo/" whosqt in theeornersmok:- "
¯ concerned. ’ "
i :"YOu:seeisiri th’is’fifir lady h,qd i~: ing his pipe, ridiculed the idea h~ sneh
.wlfimof her own;.to be. buriekl.in’ this a mtmneras to excite the it’c el’ the
tomb, with a bag of nuts at her lfcM, earpefitei:, .’rod’ the tailoff"etifillcnging
and her monkeyat .her ;feet, for they himto the proof of lhere .ever.. :being
both died the.same day. : She was an. sucli :a t.hi,~g as a ghost; there wasno
old maid,.n0 [doubti and that" was one getting awayfi’omthe suspicionof’,. his.
reason why’ she. made such a will. cow~u’dico
but to acceptthe otlhr of’ the.
Well, sh’, :she w’mburied will/a valua- tailor, whichwasto earryJfim.(tho laible dim~mnd
ring on her fingcr,.which, lot), ei’iitch in hmi,J, to tim scene. ’of
i[
seems,~the
clerk Of the cht~rcl’{kn0w action, and discover the deception, iF
,
’redsol Sa.y.~lie to tl!e sexton’, ’ Sam,I any, or the truth, if neeessnry. SOoff
.don’t see the nse of burying treasures they beth"set: the. cowardea.rpente’r’s
with the deiul[they cqfi make.no."us6
of’ knees, as= we. may.well imagine, knockthem; so let’s mmerew
the.collln of’ the ing togeflmr,arid the valiant tailor urgold lady, sell the ring, ’tnd divide the ing him tbrward to. the
tbray.
¯
.
¯.
, ¯
..
spoils.’ ~’0soonersaid thandonei tlie ¯ . ,~t D~dye hear that ?’ saysthe carelerk and.sexton broke open tlm tomb, penter (hearing the nut craeldng).
]misted out mylady,, and CUt 0[t’ the
"’ Go on ye tbol !’ says the valiant
finger that bore the Hng, because it tailor (raising his crutchaloft, readytbr
wouldn’t comeolr easy. 1%%says the theeneounter). .
clerk tothe sexton, as wem’e.out, qa
"’ Look! there’s the ghost!’ stamthe spree, what do ye say to.one of’ meredthe carl)enter..
FarmerGiles’ flit, lambs,’tis justi t.lib
"’ Sure.enough,one111¢oit.,’ saysthe
time:[br ]Iilab alld greenpeas; I’.~:e, ggt haler.
th e peas,5’ou get the lamb; who?ll.be
"’ Let’S i.hko breath," eouragd he
the wiser? !.. ~ Verywell,’ sa.id the sex- meant, s’tys the carpenter; ,,. :i
~’
. ton, ~but how shall Immmgeit i
"’ Go.on;go on; .saystim lailorl
Why;replied tlie clerk, ~ l’ll stay here,
"’_PMsexcited they entered the porch
and if" I hear any one coming.I’ll crack just ’Is th’o elodi mightstrike two., The
some.of’ these nuts, as a signal, andyou tailor, nothing(hmnted,opens lhe poncan wait until’the coast is clear.’ derous cha,~cel door. ,Nowthe clerk,

)een’,Mriedi:alive..)
Tlle..fl’h, ht o ’ tlm
sexton,eh.’rk,.mld..tailor, iff.tlleiri~tum
seeingflits, lad)::in’ hey.shroud
~ screaming, shriddng,and Faintingwith: fl’igh~,
I leave to youritn!lginn:tion.,. :Theend
of’, all,. was.;thkt. my.hl:dy.>lived..many
¯ ),ears.after,’andI. ani told that t,he~nonieey,-.and:tlic’, ren)ainderof. his. bagof
nul,s, are nowenclosedina glass:.ease)
set .in gold,as heir: looms:’in, the:fmnily,
to recordthe event.., So, afte/’; all :tlie
carrying out of, the foolish dcsigns,of
sthe old. hldy, you see addedlnany year
to herli re,. andlet. us liopethat:.it" :she
were a goodChristian betbre the event,
that~ she..dicd, ex:ena better: one after
.: ,:There’s no doubtofi%",stfid I. ,. ,
: ¯ ~,... i ,.:. ~. .... ...... !" : ..5.. :.’:
.’,.. ], . ’., .
, . ; , . : , , : . :: ,)

will t’orgivc, youthis time,"said 1Krs..S.
Iie is a pest to the boys,a...tornmrlt...t9 ’~
the. gil’Is, anda sourceo1’ constantd~s- "I knowhe is a very kind ge.ntlenmn.
"Yes, so he is;to his fitvovites, motheOtlflitul:c, to rile." ¯ ....
cr~
Mtnot to poor boys:like me.".. ....
!’ Try himonce rnore, do, pray, ~Ir.
." Do you hear tMt ? [’ .said the mas¯ Grubll,’! Slfid lmorMrs. S. to the crab- ter,: 9 ~Vllqt do you think your young
bedohl sC.Jloohnaster
Of tile. littloyi!hlg& hopeful did the other day. ,, I sent him
of l?odsfeldt, file is indeeda good.boy into tile .girls.roomito. relflenish: their
at, [lOtiOn]; }’ell don’l,know
what.a corntbrt, ile has Iicml to hie since his] poor illk...tbv the.caligraphie departmental
lesson, whentlm little imptook the opfitthel"S death." Heretlm little re’chin’s l;,OrluniLy to erte.vl,under their:desk,
¯ chin bibberdd, andhis hnrs fifil with and pin’all: tlmir, frocks,together, and
his laothcr’s~,t the inentionof his filth- wlmnthe woM
of.’-disnlissal.was given,
or ;i lihfinly showing{o all but the pre- ~m.ack~rent__slit~tear--TWel~t. (heir
judice|l pedagogue;that he wasilo~ so dresses, t’romthe top to the lmttom.". i
bad as he thought hinl.
,.~ . ,,I.sity:itwasn’t:nle,",
"You will be a.good he), .II!ms,
said theboy,
l
won’t yOl.I ?" said’the pOOl"motller,, in the..most inq)udent:tone.. . .
J f As a p~oot’, that. it .was," said the
eoa.xln~l) .....
,, ,.,.a. I learl,ed lnmdit," he took tho ple..cnbed
. ...
"Masler has

I%splle

on 111~.) : I.)||11.1"

l lercd oul~ lllo be), hidinghis headbe-/tbrty¯ s(ripes.,witllout a m, iggle¯or ’a,
" " "
, ~ .....
[word.":
,
hiMhis right arm.
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:I Shouldlive
"Yes! I know who did i~; bu~ I’ school!’ only think, that
¯ :.
.:- ,:;
: ¯ :
lohear
it."
¯
:
....
shan’tsay,", Saidthe boy.. :. ’ ’ :’
"Youhad better deny that waxatious ,’~"Wliy, I knowwha.t ]3umblcdink
atlhir (excusel.he ]mn~2~!rs: Schrneter- will say,. Schnaeterling(Butterfly) b~~" D ’.
lutmc: ’tnd Sehmcterling by nature.
ling) ot" last.~ionday;,.m
, . .Byalllneltns, sh’~ if.)ou wish it Theold slupid has never done anything
excused,, replied the wldow,no~ ex- but makegameof me,and neverwill¯
act.ly ’ comprelmndingtim fiwor he .[Ie and the Master are-ln edmpany,
.and no good’isln begot out. of a era’tasked..
"Wtlat do’ yOU think lhat was, l~[rs. loud of such rubbish. ’Tis very. easy
Si? Whenthe worthy burgomeister, 1:o makeprornises, l~l:other, but very
Von :BulnMcdink, honored us with :~ difficult to perfbrm;besides, he believes
visit, all the schohu’s,insteadof rising, all wlmt tim Master suys against me,
as usual, to muketheir dutiful obeisan- without hearing me a word. :I wish I
ces to his worship,sat as~notionlessas was a mim,I’dmake’era say diflhrent
e,
.:
as so mm~y
statues ; and,.~fftcr his wor- things Of m that I would."
"
"
]JailS,
rny
boy~
qhvays
¯respect
your
ship had left, on my. inquMng the
"
"
"
’
betters."
"
.
.
cuusoo1’ so flagrant a luece of’ neglectfl|l duty, I: tbundoneand all had been "They’re not mybetters, Mother, or
stuel¢ In their seats with great clads of they would behave bel.ter to me; but
cobbler’s wax, whichthat vile boy of I hope, betbre long, 1o make them
yours had placed tbr that express, in- ashamedaf their spite on me, tbr nothdMdtad,and nelhrious purlmse." .ing.
. .,.
.’ .
Yoimg Hans was destined to make
"0 l:hms ! l hms! you wickedboy !"
said 31rs. S. "Ilow could you beh-we good his assertion, betbre three short
so to his honorableworsliip, who,you monthshad gone over Iris houest little
know,says hc will always be a fl’icad bead. As flu’ as a boy could d% he
~
(lid all to please and comfbrt~his poor
to :you,
Here the youngl-l,ms’ countenance old mother.. She was very, "very poor,
was Iluctuallng awhil~between,t smile md ]Ions knowing this, w.’ts ahvays
and a tear--at lasl~ q broad grin got upon the alert tbr a stm.y coin. He
lhe ascendency, whiel~ so provoked would dig gardens, fetch cows, chop
the villqgc dominie, lhat he took tim wood, go a dozen errands betbre most
wlfip-cat tlmt. was lying ever handy of you think of getting out of bed, and
on his time-worn¯desk, and cut Itans was ahvays in time 1o light, his poor
aver the head, back, and breech, in motlter’s fire, makethe pot boil~ proless time than I can relate it; the.poor rare the stir-’tbout, in tim roomnext
widow,in the lUelulthne,
receiving to his motl,cr’s chamber.I-Is did not
hall’ tim blows, in her attempts to want c’flling in the morning, bu~ was
slficld her dear husband’s boy; and ¯ flwaysup.withthe earliest, hu’k,l.n!ngthus closed her interview "tnd interces- ing out his mother’s clothes (she took
in washing fi’om her neighbors,)and
sion, altogether.
"3lolher, don’t cry," said IIans, as ln.eparingall this besidesher breakfi~st;
they crossed the church-yard leading l)eibrc’ he wentout to do other odd.jobs.
to the school l|ouse, "I can learn much Everybodyliked the 1)oy, but. tim ohl
fitster with you, than with that old sur- schoolrnaster and his fiworite; and
fltoso he cared nothing al)out. Tim
ly Grub."
"Hans! I-hms ! this will l)reak my only thing tha~ grieved his mother
heart, it will¯ What Mll your poor about him, was, that so good a 1)oy
grandumther say? -- what - will his shouhl suffer m)derthe ignominyof beworship Yon ]hmflfledink, soy? O, mgan eXl)clle(l schuhu’.
what a disgrace have you intlicted upAsI said l)efbre, three mouthsaft.or
on tim 8ehmctcrhu~s.Ttu’||cd out of t.lmst~ transactions, llans wo, s puddling
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,,,: l" ’linow
:. wlat". ]3mrflflddi
Sehmoturling
(]h, tt erily)’..iS}b’
m’dSchrneterlingby na~’fl [e.
stupii.lluts neverdone’m)’~[;:l’g
ate: of me, mdnevefJ~ u.

¯ ¯ ’ be. got. out,
of’ a’c&l.t.,
.’..’~, .,~.
.
Jch rubbish. ".’TIs ver~.i~.ie!~Y
iromises, Mother,.but~i~i’ICy
)crfbrm;
besides,
he. .’be!i~es
.
¯.
<;,.,~, ~,
e Nasters~ysagamst:.:.!,,!!c,
l~earingmea word.I (~’i~[l::I
mtn, ].’d make’cm say diff@~ht
""
"
"~:~#l"’
,f, ’me,
that I’ wouhl.
:3..i:~
,."
ms, myboy, ahvays respeet:~l~r
" ...... -" -"," "
":~!.:~’;:I";
,’re notmybetters,:hIotlie~,,,Ior
bclu~ve
betterto m~i:~’::~!l,
ut
bdfbrc long, to mako:ii!l~m
of their spite onme,tbr ;fi!.¢h(,":,::
!~,

~r

,’.,,¯

!:
o..

r(gHanswasdestined to ~iii,flte
his assertion, before threq:~sl~rt
hadgent:ororhis honcsi~:l!,’!tlc
¯Asflu’ :ts a boycould d6;.:$hc
)lease audeonflor~]usi-]~:Dor
~ ’’: .f.
Shewasvery, very~
lE~Or,
lans knowing
ibis, w’~s:!~l!’,:~ys

’.1

diff ~ardens,fetch cowsi:¢~aop
go~a’~lozen
errands befo/’e~]~bsl;
’think of gettingout of’ ba-al,t/a
[ways
.’fife,
in time
nmke
to
the’l)Ot
h~ht. boil;:"@elus.%oor
’r’s

t̄ ¯
i:

I¯
i

:i

he stir-about,
in the roofii:!~i6.x~
¯
¯
.
i’
~
mother’schamber.I:lo chd,~b~ot ’
n,~
biit":~,~,’~.s
wj in the
" mornin_,z,
~
ta
~...., ¯
withthe e,u’llest hu,l¢?:h,~ngIns mothersclothes (she:.~ok.
,hin~ from her’ ncighborgi)~hnd
.nngall tlns l)es~desher breal~o,a~st,
he went, out, to do other odd:J.bbs.
: ’- t
hkedtim boy,, 1)u~
th~t~old
* ¯...,; .|
master and his t avoraie;:t~an4
he earcd nothing about.::!;!iT.he
hinz that grieved his ~i~r(her
"hin’~, was, that so good:~{,.~hoy
sufferu,,derthe ]g,,o,ninyi:.~iiJibeexpelled sehohu’.
.,.....
1 said befbre,three months!;:iiYficr
transactions, Hans was lmdi:iing
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t,ht/back of’ the’ villagegreen, will. bring.:you the¯ thalers:on Satlir-..". ". " :’:
the
vilh~gouse.dlO day."
place
Hans
g,tve
it;
to
hina, and keptthe
emptY
t.heir rnl)lfish) fbr t~ fowst, ray
coals t~;nd woodto add to hisstore of’ mtttter se(.rct ]’rOlll &tel’y-body,bub
fuel, whenhislittle.keen eye Mighted whent.he~Sahn’daycame,,he. resolved
uponsomethingt.hat shone like. a:star to
¯ ,.tell , liis
. mot,herall about.it if Master
amidst the rubbish ; oil wiping off"lhc B.al~w)kwa.s not.as goodas his Word
dirh he’tbtnadit~tobe t~ gohl ring, just qbom~the thalers. :. " .... ’
"Here is your money," mid l{at.
such ~.oneas
he rememberedonce to
¯
"
wyk,
ii;uc to hfs apl)ointnaent,"mulOne
]utvc seen on the littlelinger of’ tim
thaler
moretbr yore’ liovert.y ;master
i, bwaeldnghand of’ his fbmaorschoolis.so
delighted
about, it, he is ahnost
nutster. I-Ie first thought lm would
": "
ready
to
,itmq
tbr
joy."
t~lce it lothe ohl.m’m,but. on tin’thor
¯ "It
Now,thought l:.lans, when.,~at.w? k
cogittttion; resolvedto do nosuchtiring,
for .he fhtw/~d that lm nfight suspcct was.gone, 1’11 nmkc old Whack-away
him of lm’iug stolen it, and of’ his ashamed of himself. 1’11 just take
consciencel)rieking himto deliver it; these th’flersi andlell’:hini l scornhis
up to hint.: Thenhe. thought he would dirty money,¯ and tell liim at the same
tell NvS. Schnieterling about it, but time, that Xan(not a liar nor athief.
So aw’,y ,vent l:lans, across tim
thatwouldn’t do, because he had oh,
’green
into the elmrchyardi mul-in lfis
served’ wheneverhis rnttster ~ nttlr~e
Wa,S mentionedto her,’:.i~; ttlways haste he stumbled’over,~, storm,, and
upon--los poor tathe~ s
brought tears to her eyes, and re- down,hefell
"Shall I keep .this moneyto
grave."
lWoaches.toher tonguo ; which latter
buy a stone wilh Writinguponit, topu
he had hmdlyp’ttience c.noughleft~ to tup at poor thlher’s Wave,"said he to
bear. So hekepi it three da.ys Io think
:No,
more about it, mfd on the fburlh day, himself. -Sonlething whispered
So off’ha
take
it:
to
the
sehoohuastcr.
who shouhl he ruu up against but
ga~ c a
:Masi.er Ktu.wyk,the old mau’s[hvoritc. sol, and with .a stout heart. ,’ ’ ’
thump
at
the
old
cnrmudgeo
ts
door.
" ]:low do l-t"ms," said the fiworite,
’
" Comein," snid lhc ohl m’m.
"I-Iow do Katwyk, "said young
IIlms entered as bold as a brass
Schmeterling:
’’
knocker.
,"What’s flint yourare looldng at on
t
" Whatdo you wanthm’c?." said lho
thumb?" said ]~atw3k to I-hms.
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I:Ic worelfis worste~’lnight eap on
"’Why. don’t you sell it, aud get.
lfis
head, and:his.ohl time wasl~ound
somclhiuglbr it.. WI,yI declare ’tis
round
with a wldte stoeldng, in wldel~
like--why ’tis lhe very ring flint
wqs
a
fin’ he had bccnsutlhrmltster has beeu makingsuch a fl~ss ing sopoultice,
much.with the molh ache :all
aboul; this last six months. I-lis
hc was
oblig~d Io
glvewhich
lhe
daughter gave it himbotbre she.went 1);’snM~t,
and that
girl.de
lmliday’lhut
,lay,
to se~, and the old mtmlies never no doubt, they werevcr)’ sorry ibr!
heard more of’ her again. I-Io is el"llem’syourlll01K~.y,lllttsh:q’ ; ] doll’t
¯ mostbrokenhetu’te-d about it. L~,¢me want it, and wouldn’thoveit, from you
look at it" Tho boy took it, and eveu if mother was a starving, much
pressing the small diamondin front
10SSmyself."
whichhe hltd orion seen his lll,t$1cr do,
,,What money?’! sahl the ohl man
back flow open, m~d. displayed a
in
grcat, surfn’ise, looMngmor"-eoraie’fl
t.l~.y small, beautififl minature of a
than
ever; ~br in his excitement lhe
lady, about the eiroumforencoof’It pea.
poultice gear, and night eap pinlu:d m
" Oh, ’t.is the s,uue, aud you. shall
havethe .rewm’dot’ the. six thalers it,/’ell t~tl’, anddisplayedtt ti~,:il~ ontline, skinny,ou oneside, andlmili~dout
he promised. Give it to me, and I
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not-forgotten.: hpyot m ~dthat~t m des
’’ ’ rablo;
b : ¯ andnever
¯ ,Can you s,ty.as,mueh ?¯ ’re’ ¯ ’. .,.-:, !.,:i
"l" i’i’uil~’it,’miiiI: ).m[p~,oi;oit. to ’1)0’WOi.dfless’;’
, : :, ¯ " A,, .,.
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.]t ’~s e t umr wrong
to beg~
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: merely wouldgi)" c us morti troubld than’we
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:bargained.(br:,andwhiclfe’;’ery, one,., whois’
¯ anxious’tbr the p[.o.,4perity and progress’ of LTn&q~a moder. .Li,T--Aro ’ tolorabli. good,
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Californhb wouhlmuchdeplore, :rod sholtld
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,jr. C.--Send us somesoul thrilling sketch
’giirisms, especially When mmceomlmmed,T.
r
’ ’,vith’goodSense,
w!t., 0 good1,rimer,
ofOalilbli+,ht,, tlmt is :tim kind ,we want ;
,
. ¯
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, . . ¯ .
Somcl.hingthat. enters into lho. so!fl-experiThe .moral .+,,d mentul eulture of th~ Youth of
encesofthetomb,andwe .wil ! thank you .
. O.l(forMa, by otto who knows smnething
and ore’ readers will admireyou[ skqteh.., ..
abont education, we regret washltrodt|eetl..
to our notice,
too hue fo,"tl re’Present mmt- 8m~ton.--~+
army]:Jrov,’u, Io£ ’hss --, of Calbcr.
¯ ...:i.,
. .
]fomia,a{ul Iuttilm Suli{n’ter, t1{’e
receh’ed’,
J;Iora.’-Do yott "tnke ns for a heathen ? . Of
hutthbm6asm:e
is so1:,osr.;u,il Elm
l iiiedso¯
slovefily
put’ tdgeflier/ tim{ {hey arc n0t
course we Io~:e ladies whoare spi’ightly, in¯
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’tlt tbr lmhlietttio’n.
telligenL ,u,d goad looking.
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whelher
youifitemlto .~poll,!’lip, A. £-wo had to laugh over.your "Cali-

or dass, or (.healb or what not,wc c,mimt
tb,,nia Cobbler.:
Wogive..a " thumlfing" ’
fiJr the life of usmakogut;a spidqr, just
verse.:.,
¯ . .......
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escaped fro,n drew,ringin.a pool of ink, a!ld "Bill thmnimRed, and ,Tad{ thulnps Jirn ; : :
walkingI,urricdly across tt sheet o(’ l’mper, ’l’on~ thumpsl,is wif%and his wilb thumpshim; "
is nowhere,ill. Cgmldu’iso,a.I’leil.Se trailS- Whatshouht wo do in this thmnlfing world of
: , , ~
hue it.
leil|.herl
.....
ll, rr# 7".--" Keepher ,,e, Olne,,
" ,,"((llel,’Cl’ ,+411.}" If we did not all keep thumping, and thumping together,.a,,
¯ II
die," "faint heart noverwoufifir lady,
&c.
The Cobbler’s+ last is nat hls,awl, we
Toknowthat the goh| "is there,is nearly half
wa)" to getting it, Wehave known mm~)" hope,,as thm’ois.some sole to ..the u2per,.,
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in his writings,
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